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EPIDEMIG OF FLU 
TAXES MANY UVES

TliirtMii D«itli» !• CMiyM Dwfait t l»
I Last Blflit Dajrs—All Ara 

Ysaag Peapic.

Hie epidemic o f flu, followed liy 
■ /  *“ ■ probabljr bean more
/  fatal in Canyon than any tofwn on 

the Plaint. Last week it looked aa 
if the epidemic would run its course 
without disaster, but be^inninc arith 
the two deaths recorded in our issue 
o f last week, there has been p total 

thirteen within eight days.
This morning doctors report to the 

News there are a few very dangerous 
still in the city. Tbey. report 

thaL the disease seems to be under 
eontrol as few new cases have been 
luported during the past fetr days, 

'  and for the most part the dangerous 
- cases are improving.

Some deaths have occurred when 
0  the suffers o f the flu have been al- 

losrad to leave their homes too early, 
ani once a relapse with pneumonia 
setw In, the ease is hopeless. All

V heaNh boards have insisted that the 
psAieqts not leave their beds for days 
after the fever has passed, and in no 
ease should the patient be subjected 
to undue e x erc^  until many days af> 
ter having recovered from the ease of 
the flu.

FAY WINNONA TBBSY 
Miss Fay Wlnnona Terry died at 

three o’clock Thureday afternoon at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 8. Terry. She was a stu
dent of the Normal, moving here with 
the family last summer qn account of 
the school. The body eras shipped 
Friday morning to White Deer srhere 
H was Mid to rest.

PAT TERKY
Pat Terry, the 17 year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Terry died Sunday 
and eras shipped Tuesday to the old 
home at W hi^D eer. The* death of 
this boy marked the second death in 
the Terry home during the past week. 
The many friends of the family ex
tend sympathy. ^

< 1

JESSIE LEE JOHNSON 
Jessie Lee Johnson, aged 19, and a 

daughter of Mrs. C. R. Johnson of 
Tnlia died Saturday and was taken to 
Tulia Sunday for burial. She was a 
student in the Normal. Mrs. John
son was called to the bedside of her 
daughter Thursday. While she was 
in Canyon her husband was taken ill 
and died at the family home Friday.

RRNBSTEBN HEME 
Emesteen Heme the three year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Heme liv
ing southeast of the city died Tues
day and ws^ buried at Dreamland 
cemetery.

ELLA PEARL LUST 
Ells Pearl Lust, aged 19, of Dim

mit, died Tuesday noon at her room
ing house in the southeast part of 
town. She was a student at the 
Nornruil. kliss Lust was a sister of 
Earl Lust who make such a great 
record in the Normal as an athlete. 
The body was shipped to Hereford 
yesterday morning.

LOIS LAWLER
Miss Lois Lawler, a roommate of 

Pearl Lust, died Tusaday night." She 
21 years of age and a daughter 

m J. E. Lawler of Lamesa. The body 
was taken yesterday morning to the 
family home at Lamesa. <

\ ......... ..
LAYMAN BABY

The nine months pld baby of Mr. 
and Mr>. M. G. Layman died Thurs- 
<my. The funeral was held Friday 
aftemyon gt the cesnetery conducted 
by Rev. J. T. Burnett.

MRS. XATHBRINE MeCORMlCK 
Mrs. Katherine McGermiek, wife of 

J. 8. McCormick died Thursday night' 
at the family diome at 9 o’clock. She 
was 41 years o f ilige. It will be re
membered that two children of Mr. 
and Mrs. McCormick were burned to 
death ak their much near Dhnmitt 
devihg last year when a can of gaso
line exploded. The family had mov
ed here in September on aceopnt of 
the sehoels. . The funeral was held at 
the cemetery Friday afternoon at 1 
o’clock conducted by Father Goderris 
of Amarillo.

Federal Grain Demonstration
Canyon, Texas, Saturday, February S8

M. B. MARTIN 
M. E. Martin, aged 18 ]r®*rs, and 

living one mile north of town on the 
Stewart plaoa, died Thuraday after
noon at 2 o’clock. He ia the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. f .  Martin who have 
lived here for sonm time. The fun
eral servioaa wera held at 2:80 Friday 
aftamoon at the cemetery, conducted 
by Rev. B. F. Froneberger. All of 
the members of ths Martin family 
were very ill from the flu, but ell are 
DOW recovering nicely.

Lsam to Tear Wheat.

An official of the U. 8. Dept, of 
Agriculture, Federal Grain SupervL 
sion will give demonstrations of 
grain grading in Canyon on the above 
date. The federal mathods of tast
ing wheat and oats will be thorough
ly explained, samples o f all ouirket 
grades exhibited, and advice given 
conocming the improvement o f mar-' 
keting methods. Any one may bring 
samplas of grain to be grade^, free of 
charge, by this expert.

Practically all wheat b  sold on the 
U. 8. standard grades In all central 
markets in this country. The grade

Mideterminod by the percent o f dock- 
aiP and moisture, the test weight per 
bushel, the percent of damage and 
foreign material. The price is deter
mined by the grade.

No fanner or grain buyar can know 
what wheat ia worth unless hs knows 
wlwt grade it is. Surely it ia foolish'' 
to  spend money and labor in peoduoing 
•  crop, then nok know what you have 
to sell. Any man can learn to un- 
darsUnd market gradaa. See this 
datnonstratkm on Feb. 28th. then 
study the bulletins providsd enough to 
know what your grain is worth.

FRED H. IVES.
Director of Agriculture, W. T. 8. N. C.

REASONABLE RENT PRICES AS 
CHARGED IN LITTLE OLD N. Y.

The funeral of Miss Nona Baker 
was held Friday afternoon at S 
o’clock. She died Wednesday night 
as reported last week in the News.

Pres. Hill Eatertaiacd At Austla.

Daring President Hill’s recent visit 
to Austin he was entartained at a 
banquet given him by the Panhandle 
Club of the University of Texas. This 
organisation is made up of members 
of tks University student body from 
the Panhandle, many of whom are 
former students of the West Texas 
State Normal College. An aeeount 
of the banquet aa given by a mem-* 
her present follows:

Saturday evening at seven o'clock 
twanty-threo former stodents of the 
West Texas State Normal College 
and three guests. President Hill, Dr. 
Garth, and Miss Walker, the latter 

re being former members of the 
Norufial faculty, met at the old Cactus 
T4a Room near the Campus and en
joyed meeting each other again, a 

wial hear, and a ‘ Avo course lun
cheon. But best of all was a sum
mery of old Alma Mater news from 
President Hill’s own person.

Canyon residents aren’t the only 
ones having trouble with the land
lords. In fact, rentals hers, high as 
they may be in the estimation of thoaa 
who have to meet them, pale into 
InsignificanM besides those provatl- 
ing in New York. How would s 
three-room apartment at from |12,000 
to 118,000 a year strike you?*'- Or 
■ay, a five room one at ftom $20,000 
to ISOJKIO? Theac are some o f the 
prices which the new Ambeaeador Ho
tel, to be opened next Fall will ask 
for its choice suites. Some of them 
will be rented “ as low* as $8Ji00 per 
room a year, but tho .average annual 
rent will be from $4,000 to $8,000 per 
room, the management announeea.
/ Shortage of servant labor, reaulting 

fan a strong demand for living quar
ters in hotels, is resulting in a sharp 
advance in the prices asked for per- 
nmnent suites everywhere, the hotd 
asserts. A large increase in the 
number of hotels and apartment hous
es constructed during the next few 
years is also predicted.

TRIAL OF MRS. REYNOLDS 
— - « E T  MONDAY IN LUBDeCK

POSTMASTER EXAMINATION
WEDNESDAY IN AMARILLO

The examination for postmaster of 
!̂!anyon will be held next Wednesday 

in Amarillo.
A sumber of applicants will taka 

the civil service examinations at that 
time.

It is not known just how long will 
bs taken before the results are an
nounced and the new postmaster in
ducted into office, but from azpar- 
iaoces of the past it will likMy he 
s few months.

■ty lutcrschela^ie Meet,

j The fourth trial of Mrs. Florence 
I Reynolds under the indictment of 

Those p*resent were Misses Lucile | killing her husband east of the city 
Abraham. Edith • Cousins, Virginia | three years ago, has been set for trial 
Davis, Msrcelete Hall, Armine Park,; in the Lubbock district court next 
Lera Twitchel, Mabel Rogers. Ruth Monday.
Wkkefield, Celia Whitt and Messre. j The esse was sent back by the court
E. B. Brown, Earl Black, Robert 
Crudgington, Frank Day, William 
Gatewood, William Gibson, Charles 
Keffer, Ir« Allen, Herbert Ralls, Bert 
Mathews, Russell Stratton, and Maur
ice Wells.

of criminal appeals for retrial ■ few 
I weeks ago.

CHURCHES CLOSED FRIDAY BY 
HEALTH AUTHORIES OF CITY

Normal Notes.

Word comes from Austin that Irs|>y ■" xervices in the Canyon
Allen. Bain Leseke, Newton Harrell I churches were suspended Sunday, 
and Lucile Gill, former studenU of 1 The regulsE weekly services will re- 
ours were on the honor roll of the ‘ he churches^f Can-
university last quarter. yon next Sunday morning.

The health authorHies o f Canyon
Friday afternoon forbid any public --------- ---------

in ttm sitr anil tiiiswiuiiiT~I' the High School band

At a recent meeting of the Inter-
VT J U , Z i % IRAIN o f  EIGHTH INCH MONDAY
Normal «. ' MORNING— MISTY AND COLDwas worked out by the boys them-,
selves: Kenneth Burns and Grady | smo«nting to oas-eighth of an
Haslewood, with ̂ ^m * * .* „  ^*' inch fell Monday morning in ‘ the vi

cinity of Canyon. The fall was notnste, go to San Marcos; Wyatt Hes
ter and A. E. Hunt, with Ethridge 
Dockery as alternate, debate Denton 
here. The home team will take the 
affirmative; the othet, the negative. 
Resolved, That all immigration of the 
industrisl and commercial classes into 
the U. S. should be prohibited for a 
period of five years.

so great in the north art of the coun-

Tsesdsy remain^ misty most of 
the day, but the wind turned to the 
north yesterday with increased 'cold 
during the day.

Lsague work.
Let all schools prepare for the meet 

anyway.
In declamation^
Junior girls should read poetry.
Senior girls and all boys should read 

prose.
‘*The Government Ownership of the 

RailrMds*, is the subject for debate.
Phone Miss Ida Rowan at Canyon 

faiLSMiling sheets for the contest and 
oncY.

The following are athletic events:
Girls 30 yard dash, for Juniors and 

Seniors. ^
Girls 140 ysi^ relay, for Juniors 

and , Seniors.
Girls potato race, for Juniors.
Boys potato race; 50 yard dash; 220 

yard dash; *440 yard race; one mile 
relay; running high jump; running 
broad jump; running hop-step-jump; 
■hot put; baseball throw; chinning the 
bar; bicycle race.

Prises will be given in all events. 
Let every school in the county be on

TEACHERS RAISING FUNDS FOR 
BETTER SCHOOLS CAMPAIGN

Aa a preliminary to a stata-wids 
tag day to raiaa fonda for a groat 
campaign for bettor ochoola, tho toaob-'fs 
Mrs of tho staiq are raising a egm* 
paign fund. One-half of tho amount 
contributod by toochcra will constituto 
•-'■tsto campaign fund, tbd rsmaind- 
or going to tho SoUriea Commiltoo of 
the State Teachers’ Associatiaa, for 
work in charge of that committoe.

Each county and distriot ia assigned 
quota. Grade toaehoik are roqooot- 

contiihato fifty cento oswh; 
tsschers, sevonty-five 

cents; nporintoadonts, principals, and 
college teachers $1.00 each. Con
tributions ara sent to tho traasuror. 
Dr. Frederick Eby, Austin, Texas. 
Several hundred contributions wore 
announeed this weak by the trsasaror 
frmn all parts of the state.

SEVENTEEN BOYS DBAW PIGS 
MONDAY FOR PIG CLUB WOBK

C. F. Walker, County Agent, had 
seventeen pigs Monday for the boys 
of the Pig Gab, but there were more 
boys here after pigs than he had pifs 
to go around. Pigs will be furnish^ 
other boys who want to get into tho 
Pig Gab as early as possible.

The following boys drew pigs Mon 
day:

Poland China pigs— Robert 8. 
Stratton, John Vetesk.

Duroe Jersey pigs—A. N. Burgan, 
Ernest and Gyde Covington, Ginton 
Oldham, Roy Tate, Billie and Chas. 

 ̂ Boone MeGare, Ishmael Hill, Delbert
We are informed that some o f ••r. WUmont H. BeUsmy, Joe

aehools have not received thefar ma
terial for work in the Interacholaatic

LEAGUE iHNNBT IS 
AGAIN POI

O w ii« tn Skkneaa WU No4 ho Hoil'i 
Monday Night—Section o f Of*

' fieorf at First Mooting.

Owing to the provailinf 
the dinner of the Randall Catmty Ceni* 
marsial Loagno has boon 
indoffnitdy.

A full attendaneo ia dpsirod whoa - 
this dinner ia hold, and under pro*a 
vailing conditions, it would bo Inifo^ , 
aiblo to got any way near a full man* 
her of the raombora.

A date will bo oanouneod as aooa 
aa tho provaOfaig opMoaiie suboidse.

Goode, Marvin Reid, Haynes Moore, 
Park Lewis, J. C. Sharp.

TIME ZONE YNVESTIGATION IN 
AMARILLO NEXT TUESDAY

The Nears has word from ths Pan
handle-Plains Chamber qf Commereoj 
asking that a delegation o f businosa 
men and farmen come to the Time 
Zone Investigatfdii which will be held 
next Tuesday in Amarillo before an

TRADES DAT NEARLY BAINRD 
OUT MONDAY—BOYS GET PIGS

On account o f a light rain fhUiag 
a greater part of Monday Rsomiag, 
there aras not a lorga crowd in Can
yon for tho monthly Tradoo Day.

There aras a vary * onthosiaeUs 
bunch o f Pig Gab Bosrs here to draw 
their pigs. Fiftosn pigs wore tskoa 
out Monday, and it aras not nearly 
enough to go to tho boys arho w on  
after them. '

The auction sales Trades/ Day was 
one of the best small sales ovef hold. 
There was not a groat deal o f stuff 
sold, but ovorythihg -aras strictly high 
grade and brought a good prieo.

C. F. Walkor suggests that all those 
having soniothing to aoU in tho goxk 
Trades Day sals to list tho same arith 
him a areok prior to tho sale in order 
that it may Im advortiaod fai ths Nows. 
T^is plan aras adopted ones and 
brought splendid reoahs if tho people 
will only list their nrtielofl tho amok 
previous. It will mean much mensy 
|o those who want to take advaataga 
of the sale aa it arill bring a math 
bigger crowd to the solo.

Mr. Walker is giving Kis time to 
the Randall County Oommorsinl Laa*

IPt«nMlt«.Q9fUBScak aim  d>u|ing^,tia»o ai year he 
Commission. * do m u »  with Uio County Ai

*1710118 was ■ movement started in 
this section during the sumnwr to 
have the Panhandle returned to the 
Central Time Zone. The Interstate 
Commerce Commission placed this 
section in the Mountain Zone about a 
year ago without asking the sdtise of 
■ny of the cHixens.

F .’ R. Jamison, Secretary-Manager 
of the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce, points out the necessity of 
haying a committee from each and 
every district of the this section if we

County Agent work. 
In fact, both have the saaw objseta ia 
view and his efforts are highly ap
preciated. He is in position to help 
much toward making a great Trades 
Day, and at the present time is also 
looking after the finances of the 
League, without any salary from tha 
organisation. A littlk cooperation on 
the part of the public with Mr. Walker 
will add much to Canyon’s Trades 
Day.

■re to be put back into the Central 
hand for the occssioi5,___aJMi<: wiu--jikinw- ---------------- -

NETI'S WILL RAISE RATE OF 
— —̂ MJBuuBiiiflUN

L. SONE,
County Chairman.

Plaiaview Man Appointed.

Will Open Store Saturday.

Joe Foster stated yesterday that 
his new grocery store will be opened 
Saturday for business. His stock is 

R. a . Underwood of PIsInview was coming in rapidly, and he hopes to 
appointed by President Wilson, upon I h*ve all of the stock ready by that 
recommendation of former Secretary | time.
Glass, as member of the annual assay I 
conunission of the Treasury Depart- j 
ment.

The commission will meet at Phils-1 
delphia Feb. 11 to test weight and! 

{fineness of coins reserved by the sev- | 
I erml mints during 1919. * |

The building is being remodeled. 
The City Market was moved to the 
back part of the store, and will re
main perinsntly in the building.

Mr. Foster bought the bakery husi- 
ncss last week and has been in charge 
for the past ten days.

ForoMr Studeat a Candidate.

• FLOYD BLAIR.
Floyd ^lair died yesteraay motnlnt 

at tha home of ̂ his parenU northweat 
of the city. >He is the ■■« of Mr. 
and Mr^ J. W. Blair, aged 16 years. 
*nM Blair family are well known in 

^Bnndall eonnty hnving Hvhd in the 
'csntlcy eemmanHy for a number'of 
' jm n .

H. V. PARREB.
H. V. l^rker, aged 28 years, died 

night at the home e f his father- 
fa|.|aw, J. L: Steen. Mr. Parker has 

Hving with his wife and bnby en
___ 'ord place went nf town for
t i t  past two years. Ho caw* Wre 
fimn Young eouaty. Ths fnnoral 
wM hs iMfad thM aftemosw at 1:88 
o’ilMk aw N ik id hr Bwr. '% f .

Word comes from Plsiqview that 
Bert Msthes, a former student and a 
graduate of the Normal, has become 

candidate for the legislature from 
this district. At pfesent he is a stu
dent ih the law department of the 
State University. Hs ia A ton of 
the late Judge Msthes, and is a splen
did young man. During his college 
days he was setiee in athletics.

This gives Plainview two candi
dates, Editor^. M. Adams having an* 
notanced ■ weak Ago. ^

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING 
IS POSTPONED FOR A WEEK

Ths regular meeting of the Palo 
Duro Post of the American Legion 
was scheduled to be held tonight, but 
owing to so much sickness, it has been 
postponed for snotehei" week

F. M. Williams and family will 
leave some time this week for their 
new home at Odell, Texas. Mr. 
Williams has been here nearly 21 
years and is well known in Canyon 
and Randall county. He has lived 
near Umbarger since coming to this 
county. The many friends of Mr. 
Williams and of the family are sorry 
to sec them leave.

ScouU’ Hike Called Off.

On account of the rain Monday, the 
hike of the Boy Scouts could not be 
pulled o ff and was postponed for 
more favorable weather.

Gypsy Trail Pleases.

The last show of the eouree being 
brought to Canyon by Chaa. F. Hor
ner was presented last night at the 
Nermel audHorium. The, Gypsy 

an cxeMhint prodoetiafi 
to pleese rnoeli better than 

any of the other three shews o f the

Stork SpecIsL

Born to Mr. end Mrs. B. B. Guck 
Friday a giH.

W. S. Amend of Sherman county 
is here visKing with Mrs. Amend and 
children for a few days. Mrs. Amend 
^sme here sofaetking over a ysar-«go> 
to place her children in the Norsaal.

Miss Rose Frye left Seturdey for 
Celifornis where she was called by 
the illness of her mother. She re
signed her position with the Canyon j 
schools last week. J. M. Anderson 
was alscted to the position she held 
and has been teaching this week.

367 Autes Registered This Rear

There are 367 automobiles in Ran
dall County according to the registra
tion in the office of the Tax Collect
or. Last year there were 339 ears 
registered in the county.

The 1920 seal is given when the 
registration fees are paid, and every 
car owner who does have his lAschine 
registered and get a 1920 seal is lay
ing himself liable to a fine.

Pletarc sImw dasad Two NIghta

On aeeouat of ths fhi sitaution the At tht Olympic 
O lykpk was doaml Saturday aad 

M a y  nights. Ths health aathsri- 
Mea a O « M  the aheM to epep epda

If you’d aspire to vemp end knock 
men cold with your peeps; you'll suro- 
ly be tald ae MIse T M s g e  unfolds 
the seuey new way m Two Weeks.

tl

Miss 1>«y Thsnipeon is visiting at 
the B. C. Tiyler heaM this waek. 
th p  Jpd y tieal afcwa Mina

W. L. Vaughn of Texllne is in the 
city this week^with a view to locat
ing in Canyon. Mr. Vaughn has re
cently resigned from the Texline pub
lic sdiOol, because of the insufficient 
pay that school teachers reecire.

Miss Mania MeFarland returned 
from Chaaning; Monday, after spend
ing a fAw days with home folks there. 
Mias MeFarland reports that the fhi 
ia npt so bad in that part of the 
country.

Park Qaittiag Bank This Week.

D. A. Park is closing his connec
tions with the First State Bank, as 
stated.in the News a few weeks ago. 
He is St the Park rsn|h this weak 
assisting with thd work, as there is 
so much sickness. So far the bank 
officials have elected no one to take 
his place on the board of directors.

Lee Foster has accepted ■ position 
with the bank.

As announced last week the sub
scription rate of the Randall Conm 
ty News goes to $2.00 per year oa 
March 8.

A large number of people immsd- 
iately took advantage of the month 
given before the time for the ralSe to 
be made and are renewing their sab- 
■cription for one, two or three years. 
The News is not anxious to have the 
subscriptions paid in advance at tha 
$1.50 rate, but each subscriber is en
titled to do M if he pleases.

The raise will go into effect after 
March 8—March Trades Day.

$73,35A Taxes Are Collceted. ^

According to the report Tax Col
lector Worth A. Jennings filed 
with the Courity Commissioners Court 
for the quarter, a total of $7SJ150 in 
taxes has basn collected by his offlee 
since the tax rolls were opened the 
first of October.

The following was the collection by 
months:

October ------------------------— $4588
N ovem ber---------------   $8810

' D e ce m b e r '... . .^ ------------  828251
January . . . . . —. — .. . --------- 41229
Poll taxes .....................- ............1000
There are yet two months befora

tha unpaid taxes are taken to the da- 
linqtiant rolls, and much of tha tax 
remaining unpaid at this time will he 
paid before that time.

Tralaliw Schoal Oat.

J. M. Oonway of Wkblta Falls, who 
IMS hmm visHhig wMi Mrs. Conway 
agd daughlars lor aavaral days, ra- 
ternad ta hia wark today,. Mr. Can- 
gray parthaaaH a new Birttlr ■id while 
hare lAr hja c

" ^

There has bean no school in the 
NmmsI Training School this weak 
owing ta tha aickneaa. Work will 
probabljf be returned next weak.

C  O. Kaiaer liqpreviag.

Word CUBM from Denver this morn- 
that C. O. Kaiaar, who bad an oysra- 
tlsa last Wednesday iar appsijitWltiâ . 
la imprealng U  w pidir  qa M M  ha

Sehaols ClaM Friday—Opca Tuaaday

The^ Cihydn'* FTiblic Schools wars 
closed Friday, bat tha ttusteaa deem
ed the flu sitoqtion well enough ia 
hand to  open Tuaaday morning. Tha 
attendance this weak haa been batter 
than last weak.

Baptiat Sarvieaa.

Thaie will haL Sunday School 
preaching aarvleea Sunday 
St tha Baptist Church. 
ba no night sarvieaa.

Is Mw m M  a m  t M
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lA N D A LL COVNTT N IW I» CANTON. T B M  TN U U D A T. rSMUJAAT 1% 19M. 'r-

(To» lato for l««t week)

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Smith wont to 
CuqrM to <dBit their ion Earl and 
Auafljr who have recently moved from 
A l^ rillo . Thtcy found them all 
dtowa with the flu.

Leuip and Ladwip Irlbeck were 
buatneea callers in Tulia Thursday.

I V r e  whs a box supper at the 
oebool auditorium Friday niirht. Only 
a few were present on account ot 

was taken 
pay Miss Toles

mm
down stairs. No one was in the 
house so she had to emwl to the doo^ 
and call to her son. Goorfe who was 
at the bam. It was some time be
fore she could make him hear. On* 
rib was broken and she was con
siderably bruised. She is doin^ nice
ly at present able to sit up.

Miss Nellie Fraacy came in Sat
urday from Canyon with the flu.

Jess Miller returned the first of the 
week from Biy Spring where he has

aickneaa. $46 was Uken in,which
wtU be used' to pay Miss Toles the -»• F- White and Ernest White were 
mask teacher. business callers in Tulia Thursday.

Mr. Money, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Me- Mrs. J. A. Currie and Joe came in 
Pwy~«BBDmp»nied Mrs. Walter Po- Saturday from Arkanas where they 
gerson and son to Tulia Thursda/ have been visiting Mr, and Mrs. O. 
when she returned to her home at Sil- M. Dalton. Through an error re- 
▼eiton. cently, it was stated that they had

J. B. Qreeofield was in Tulia Thurs- gone to make that their home. Mrs. 
day on business. Currie said she did not see any thing

Harvey Likes returned home yes- that looked as good to her as the 
trday from  Gasoline where he has; plains. Mr. Currie will return later 
been for some time. from Mineral Wells, where he is s

There will be Institution o f League present.
Officers Sunday night, Feb. 8, follow- S. C. W’hitman was a business caller 
ing the Epworth League service everj- in Amarillo and Canyon Saturday, 
one envited to attend. j Mrs. Stone and Miss Bphmer, two

Mrs. Gaten and Eldon were Canyon of our teachers are on the sick list, 
callers Thursday. Miss Vivian re- Misses Mildred Zoeller and Vivian 
turned home with them to stay t ill, Gaten are teaching this week in their
the flu dies out.

Friday the Love basketball team 
came up to play our teams. The 
Happy girls-won by 11 scores and the 
boys lost. We were unable to learn 
the scores. Saturday both teams

places. Miss Mildred's school in the 
i countr>’ has been closed this week.
I What came near being a serious ac*- 
! cident hapi^ned last Friday night 
a-hen Dick Whitley was having his 
car filled with gas at Mr. Fowler k.

went to Lakeview to play. The g irls. He struck a match to see if the gas 
game s to ^  8 to 16 in favor of Happy | tank was full. What kept it from 
and the boys got beat again. We | exploding, 1 don't know, but the top

ITaV* ' yaaam AiswKi/\vk aavma nvadid not learn the score. Friday, Feb. .and one cushion was burned up. Every 
to  the girls will play both Love and one began carrying water and the fire 
Lakeview here. Everyone go an<t was soon extinguished, 
cheer the girls up. Help them win. EIzo Guest was a business caller in 

Mrs. W. S. Cook happened to a ser-' Tulia Monday, 
ious accident' Friday evening when Mrs. Henderson left Friday for 
ahe caught her foot causing her to fail ‘ Seminole where she will visit the A.

F . H. BAUER RETURNS FROM ADVANCE R U IL E Y
DEALERS’  SCHOOL IN LaPORTE. INDIANA

F. H. Bauer has just returned from | The spirit within the Advan?T- 
thc Advance-Rumley Thresher com-1 Rumley organization is another thing 
paay’s dealer school at LaPorte. He that impressed us. There is a strong 
atates that he spent a most profitable sense of loyalty prevailing through- 
and pleasant two weeks as the guest out the whole works which makes the

in
J. Gaaaway family for aoma tlma.

W. H. Bellas and Clifford wart 
Tulia Thuraday on buiinaas.

J. W. McCraray and D. L. Adnms 
raturnad Tuaaday from Childraa*
whara they have been attending the 
hog sale.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Logan and chil
dren went to Lakeview Saturday to 
attend the basket ball game.

C. L. Grounds is moving this week 
to the John Logan place which he re
cently purchased. John Logan is
moving to the old Greer place.

E. M. Shenefelt and son Coysl were 
Canyon callers Saturday.

Mrs, O n  Innis came in Sunday 
from Cjdifomia where she has bean 
some time. She also visited in Ne
braska.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Currie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dillon motored 
to Canyon Sunday where they spen^

leh liabe dkh, at cetera.
Waiting—He cannot alaap; dlgaa- 

tion fella him. Hia tread ia feeble, 
heavy is his heart.

Alleviating—She doctors his condi
tion by a short "you bet!**

Machinating — She immediately 
grabs Ilia pin. ,

Mating—The parsoh gets his due.
Hare endeth true love.

—Sour Owl.

How It Came About.

A Virginia lad unexpectedly dis
tinguished himself in a recent history 
examination.

"How and when” , was the quaation 
put to him, "was slavery introduced 
into Am erka?”

His reply was: “ To the early Vir
ginia colony no woman had come over, 
but the planters wanted wives to help
them with the work. In the year 

the day with their mother, Mrs. R. Li-i 1619 the Londan Company sent over 
Dillon. I a shipload o f girls. The planters

gladly marrieil them, and slavery was 
! introduced into America.”

—Country Gentleman.
The Course of True Love.

Rating—The female of the species * 
beholds a commendable man. j

Baiting—The serpenty, enticing I 
says are set in action. |

Fating—The natural results come 
—cabs, flowers, dances, theatres.

Prating— No explanation needed. | 
Both sides do it.

Relating—Such as: "You are the 
very, very first, and only.” j

Grating—This comes when the true 
natureS~are found out.

Hating—The “ other woman 
another man rent ties asunder.

Re-Fating—But hark ! His foot
steps seek the old front porch again.

Skating—This is put in for eu
phony. (It must be winter time) 

Stating—The old gag, "Amo te” .

S. B. M e C L U R B 
Real Estate Bargains

List your land or property with ms 
I look after your interests.

Bnmswick P rinc^
In Fine lire  Making

Thft reason you art interMted in tbe name on yoor tire is 
that it identifia the maker. By knowing the maker you can
judge his idesls oi msmifacture.

TIm on^secret of s supw-tire lies b  t ^
standards dMide tfie qusliQr  ̂

secrets in the tire industiy.
What you get depends on what is behind ^  name on year 

tire. Brunswick, as‘you know, means a very old concern, 
jealous o f its good name. Since 1845 the House o f Brunswidc 
has been famous the world over for the quality o f its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect— and more. 
Your fin t One will be a revelation. YouH agree that you've 
never known a better. And you’ll tell your frimide. Soapreada 
the news among motoriett. The BrOhawick is tbe moct wel> 
come tire that ever came to m siket

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can be 
built. And remember, it coats no more then like>type tires.

Cmayon, Texas

Pioneer Specialist
and Treating Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

Catarrh
Expert Eye Glatw Fitting

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Buile lZ-13, Fuqua Building 

Amarillo. Texas

-------f

of the Oil Fhill company. We will 
let him tell his own story'.

organization seem like one big* family, 
'i Another instance of this spirit is 

shown in the Advance-Rumley club 
which is made up of the Rumley

On arrivyig at LaPorte, we regis
tered and were assigned to rooms, ,
with-priT.t* famn.es in town giving They have «  two-story brnrk
a little touch of home life which only 
a stranger ia a strange land knows 
bow to appreciate.

The school was run much like a 
targe university with regular lectures 
and laboratory classes running from 
8KK) in tbe morning until 5:00 at 
night. Lectures were given by some 
af the best engineers in the automo
tive industry. After the lectures we 
would put on our "overalls" and go 
bito the laboratory and work’ on thej 
OMckines. There was an enthusias
tic groerp dTlIl'eli working on notori.

building, which they turned over to 
Lhe dealers. We spent many pleasant 
hours in the writing room, reading 
room and billiard rooms, which were 
so kindly put at our disposal.

This club room was fitted up with 
a regular stage and everything. We 
had some great entertainments 
brought down from Chicago. One 
night we had the Imperial Quartette 
whkh makes records for the Victor 
company.

Another night we had a boxing en- 
toasninnient. A rcgnlar vandcvmc 
show from the best circuits in (Chi
cago made a big' hit. There was atransmiasiona, running tractors, etc. *

We bad. altogether some ^  dealer. ” ^ „ t ”  r iV h o  « m e  dVv^’ o f r t h ;  
from all over the United States and 
Canada.

re-

One man, a Mr. Rosenius, came all 
tbe way from Stockbohn, Sweden,

stage and kidded us. We will 
member that quite a whye.

The climax of the entertainment 
was the banquet given at the Ma

to attend tbe school. He represents' hall by the Rumley company as 
a company in Stockholm whkh ban- *ort of a farewell party. Some “ feed” 
dies the Rumley Line in Scandinavia, i d .in ,. During the meal we were 
Russia and Poland. entertained by more caberet— this

We made a trip through the entire  ̂time by a Hawaiian Hula dancer and 
plant, spending a half da^ in the Oi|^ an Hawaiian orchestra.
Pull and the'same amount of time in Mr. Bauer is more enthusiastic than 
the Separator faetbry. Belkve me, ever about the company and its pfo- 
H ia a whale of a plant. The factory duct and states that he ia now in a 
alone covers 85 acres and em plo^ position to give a personal sei^Tce* to 
ever 2,000 men. Everything is well^bis customers that can't be beat, 
arganiacd and things sure do run JL J. Bauer has the agency of the 
through in a systematic, thorough O il-^ li of 
way. I itiea.

Canyon and Happy vicin-
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F o r
Saint
Valentine’:

Send Candy I
I  Then you will be sure that you are sending: I
= something: that will please her.

Our present stock Is very complete, showing:
many style# of Valentine Boxes, filled with

-

wonderfully good candy

Of course, your baby is worthy of the best, 
the most comfortable. carriag:e to be had.

iJ ia.

We have a particularly fine line of such 
carriag:es on hand at this time. You can 
make a selection.of any g:rade, at any price.

You will at least have the satisfaction of 
knowing: that baby is appearing: on the streets 
correctly if in a carriag:e bought here

W E  v u  nj A  M O U  - E ;  I N T .  A  H .  B .

f u n e r a l
D I R E C T O R S

r N E W A »S E a »n > H A N D  f u s n i t u r e I
,, r.: DAY pmo»-£ C A N Y O N  T E X A S

CASH OR EAS¥ p a y m e n t s
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BUY
S P R I N G

SUIT
N O W !

DISCOUNT STR-L ON FOR FEB.
<

Our samples o f New Spring Suits are 
here and we want you to come in and inspect 
them. Furthermo.re, you can buy during 
February at a saving o f ten per cent.

Guaranteed fit, Style and quality— and 
the price is surprisingly Ipw. ^

Our barbers are a lv i^ s  more than pleas-
I  ed to serve you.

Jarrett Drug Co.

$

Price Bros.

THE BRUNSW1CK.BALKEGOLLENDER C a  
DsUm  Hsadquarlsrs: 611 Main S t

Sold On An Unlimited Mileagn 
Guarantee Basis \

Kuehn Garage
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IT COSTS YOU MONEY
Ev^ry day you delay placing your goods 

before the public is costing you money.

§

True, everyone may know you are in busi
ness— know where your store is, but they 4<> 
not have the time to run to your store to find 
out about the new things you are offering 
and the hundred and one other things that 
m aie your store an interesting place to visit

PHpNE 37
m m m fii

Many people may be going past your store 
every day to buy something you could sell 
them at a lower price than they are paying—  
and why? The other fellow invited them 
to buy— ^thats all. You didn^t

W e help our advertise!^ get results by giv
ing them full access to the Bonnet-Brown 
Sales Service of ready written ads and illus
trations.

Randall County News
esesisz9M5ZSisii
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LOCAL NEWS .

Foster M. Shonofolt o f aoor Happr 
WM • Canyon visitor last Satnrday. 
Ho has just rscently rotumsd from 
tho army.

Mr. Baird of Floyd county is in the 
city this week, beinr called here by 
the illness of his family, who are here 
on account of the schools.

'W.' L. Hopkins of Gonzales was in 
Canyon Saturday lookinK after land 
in Rsndail County.

tAW PALL COUWTT HWWK CAWTOW. T 1| |4l. THUR8 DAT. m it U A B T  lA  H M .

,LOCAL NEWS Ij

Mrs. Wiscmaa o f Cbanninf was 
called to the city last week by the 
illness of her daughter, Miss Olga 
who is attending the Normal,

Misses Thelma McGee and Lorena 
Frieze spent Monday in Amarillo.

.. H- Heltpn of Channing who 
was called here last week by the ill* 
ness of his family, is now very sick.

Miss Tahnage will tell in Two Weeks 
Hew to land the poor fish she seeks, 
It may end in rice, but its peppy with 

spice.
This naughty, nice tale of Two Weeks 
—At the OLYMPIC—Friday and Sat
urday. Admission 16-35c. It

B. C. O’Keefe of Panhandle was 
a Canyon caller Saturday. Mr. O’
Keefe, bought lots here last fall and 
expects to build in the early spring.

Miss Irene Redfeam has gone to 
her home at Plainview for • two 
week’s visit, the Pleasant View school 
where she is teaching having been 
cloaed for a short while.

Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Bentley of 
Amarillo visited with relatives in 
Canyon last week.

Misses Loulella Tate, Saxey 
Lila Simms spent Monday in 
rlllo

Miss Stella Rusk, who is teaching 
in Hereford spent the week-end with 
home folds.

Get that auto top or side curtains 
fixed up now before the cold weather 
catches you. THOMPSON HARD
WARE CO.

George L. Shnma, o f  Panhan
dle is spending a few days of this 
week with Mrs. Simms and family.

A. B. Hagar of Kansas City is vis
iting with his-wife and baby at the 
parental L. T. Lester home this week.

Its spicy, its piquant, its naughty 
but nice. See Constance Talmage in 
TWO WEEKS. Friday and Satur
day, OLYMPIC, 15.35c. tl

Miss Kathryne Jackson, who is 
teaching at Coleman, is visiting wit^ 
home folks this week.

Mrs. S. H. Heyser returned Thurs
day from St. Louis where she has 
been buying new spring goods for the 
Variety Store.

Judge C. T. W’ord of Amainllo was 
in the city Saturday transacting busi-

W. H. Younger, principal of Du
mas school, stopped over a few hours 
Sunday on his return from a business 
trip to Kansas City.

Miss Myrtle Nelson who has been 
sick for the past week has had her 
brother from Memplys visiting her.

Mrs. Coulter has returne<l to her 
home at Amarillo after spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. H. W. 
Gouldy.

iZSiSg5g5ii5Z5252525aaag25Z5Z525eS 2S »an S S Z 5 ^

—JUST COME TO TOWN—

%>ring Stetsons
To our regular customers we need say nothing more. But If 

you'have nev«"^Tfeen" among those present at a Season’s Opening of 
Stetson— please consider this your invitation.

And If you find a throng of other well-dcessed-.men ahead of 
you—it may suggest all the more forcibly that your hats also should 
be Stetsons—selected here, where you can be sure of good service.

First Under the Wire With 
the New Spring Suits

In styles that the young men are wanting—and styles that the 
consrvative men will wear. Single Breastera, Double Breasters, one, 
two or three button style; semi form fitting, full form fitting, the 
new high shoulder effect, 30-inch coats, 31-inch coats Cheviots, Cassi- 
mers. Tweeds, Flannels, all new patterns and colorings, richly lined, 
handsomely tailor^, handwork where it is needed.

The Famous
EVERY INCH A MAN’S STORE

Amarillo, Texas
dhe5i^S 5̂^S(lbliS^S2S^S^SdS^S l̂S^S^S^S^S^S^S^SeS 5̂^S^SHS^S^S
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It’s the newest Constance Talmage 
play—TWO WEEKS—At the Olympic 
Feb. 13-14. Admission 15-35c. It

ness.

Misses Amelia Fi^key and Mary 
Dorcus Cullum were entertained dur
ing the week-end by friends here. They 
are teaching at Friona.'

Gray Dean Foster is home from his 
school work at Colorado this week, 
the school having been closed on ac
count of sickness.

A saucy, flirty play with Constance 
Talmage— TWO WEEKS—Friday 
and Saturday. OLYMPIC. tl

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. C. Brumley ami 
daughters. Misses Dixie Lee and Viv
ian spmt Monday in Amarillo shop- 
pink-

Mrs. John Begrin is here from Ft. 
Worth this week looking after busi
ness. She states that Mr. Begrin’s 
health is so much better in Ft. Worth 
that they have decided to make that 
city their home and not return to Can
yon in the spring as was their inten
tion on leaving last fall.

Mrs. Lester Vic left for her home in 
Amarillo Monday after spending sev
eral days at the parental G. S. Bal
lard home.

Miss Ura Crawford, who is teach
ing at Colorado City, is at home for 
a few days, school being closed for 
a short time.

Rev. M. E. Hawkins and family of 
Claude spent Sunday at the D. A. 
Park home.

Rev. Burnett has a new Maxwell Se
dan.

*» ’ Uncle Marion Ree<l returned to his 
M  home at Ralls this week after a visit

- at the_£«aL.hA»"p"-
Vernon Parker, of the Friona 

school, visited with old friends in 
Canyon this week.

Mrs. Geo. W. Masters rode over to 
Herefonl Monday with her parents 
who were on their way from their 
home in Panhamlle to California to 
spend the winter.

Miss Ola Lewis was taken to Ama
rillo Monday for an operation for ap
pendicitis. t  ̂  .__

E. M. Shenefelt of Happy was in 
Canyon Saturday looking after busi
ness.

Mrs. W. B. Stradley left last week 
for Shreveport, La., where she ex
pects to make her home. Mrs. 
Stradley move<l here several months 
ago for the benefit of the schools.

E. E. Foy was in Amarillo Mon
day on business.

t l f t  work dooa ai
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

y
There w a s  never a time in the his
tory of America when land was in 
such demand. Randall county has 
cheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with the big yields our farmers 
are making. Don’t n«klect longer 
buying some land, which will bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of merchandise or 
city property.

McClURE

Buy That Ne' 
Suit at Foy’s

Spring and Summer Line Here

fi

You need not be a good judge o f woolens 
I  to be sure of quality— we make sure of that 
g for you by selling Born Tailoring.

The House of Bom can’t afford t(Tnsk its 
reputation on woolens of uncertain tailoring 
and wearing qualities.

N

Bom Tailored to your order, with a liber
al guarantee, at very moderate prices.

>p>i

m
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§ FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
BETTER CLOTHES— LESS MONEY

Dry Gleaming Steam Pressing
Ladies Wear a Specialty 

PHONE 299
Clothes Called for and Delivered

SHOE REPAIR

A Progressive Shoe Finishing Ma
chine in our shop enables us to do the»
best work in the storiest time. Get 
your sh<>es repaired here.

Canyon Shoe' Shop
JOE LUKVOSKY, Prop.

CwBptote

An

LAWYER 
Abstract sf aH 
Csasty Lasds 
Kinds of Inaaranco

B a n d n B =

MRS. C. M. THOMAS 
Exclusive undertaker. All kinds of i • 

funeral supplies or embalmer furn-1 i 
ished to aU parts of the Panhandle by ;; 
first train or auto. Excellent stock ' i 
of caskets and coffins. Work, goods  ̂
and prices guaranteed to please. I 

Phone 141

Fordsons
Are Getting Scarce on the Market

Our big stock o f Fordson Tractors was just about exhausted 
this week with a rush o f buyers who are anxious to begin their 
Spring work.

We have more Fordsons coming, but we are not assured'of 
getting enough to fulfill the demands. The Fordson is the sensa
tion o f the day when it comes to delivering the goods-when you 
need the work done in the very shortest time. _ .

Place your order this week arid be assiired of getting a Ford
son out o f our next shipment

Kuehn Garage
Ford Cars, Fordson Tractors, Automobile Supplies, Accessories

T H E  N EW  SPRING S U IT S
ARE A DELIGHT TO SEE AND ARE

PLEASING WOMEN PERFECTLY
There in no much latitude for a choice in style, fabric and price—beginning at $29.50 an all wool 

blue serge, -■■hich is nicely tailored, bi tided and buttoned—surely an exceptional and satisfactory 
value under these trying times.

Choosing at $29.50 to $59.50 show a wonderful range of practical and serviceable models and 
some of these are quite Dressy affairs.

SUITS AT $62.50 TO $iS0*00
gives one a wide range of choice models—many of them elaborately braided—beautifully flared in 
new ways. Altogether by far the prettiest styles we have seen in a long time.

THE NEW HATS AT $5.00 TO $10.00
are charming and variety is the iftynote. We have large or small shapes and the trimming arrange
ments are new unique. Other hats $12.50 to $29.50. >

THE FINEST DRESSES GO FROM $55.00 TO $150.00
and are wonderful creations of the finest materials ̂ and exclusive style arrangements.

’Tho these are elaborate, they are most wearable and with prove a most pleasant surprise when 
you come to look at them and try them on.—Welcome!

THE WHOLE STYLE SHOW ™ i
holds many pleasant surprises in Dresses, Suita, Shirt Waists and Pretty Millinery—all of which 
you will want to see and we invite you here to sec them.

W HITE & K4RK

- m

$92
Pelk Street

T>e Place ta Bay Skaca

.-J  ,
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SUBiCtIPTION. $1.80 PER YEAR

< J. M. •ditor of tjlM Plain*
t1«w N«m , kns anaaimead u  • cniidi* 
dnU for ]tk« lestoUture from this di»- 
trkt Jm m ’s fHcndi tcn »»d him of 
fatting • poHtieal bog last sammar 
whan ha want to Auatla aa a alark in 
tha honaa. Ha loodly proclairoad 
that ha navar had baan a candidata 
and navar wjbld, bat tha baa atung 
ao daap whSa ha araa in Auatin that 
tha patient navar racovared, and to* 
day wa have him with na aa a eandi* 
data.

Nipa hundred Germans are wanted 
by Eajgland, France and tha other al> 
lias. The United States ia asking 
for the punishment-af no Germans. 
Wa hope the allies will be more sue- 
eassful with their demands than they 
have been in hanging the kaiser.

General Pershing is receiving great 
honor and applause during his tour 
o f inspection o f the camps of this 
country. ITje applause is not too 
grant and the honors bestowed are 
wall placed. Several Posts of Ameri
can Lmgion have passed resolutions 
endorsing him for president—some 
difference between the words of a 

*1 short year ago, and the actions of 
today. - As a leader o f military forc
er Pershing is equal to any man in 
the world. As a leader of the great
est nation in the* world, tangled in 
economic problems and confronted 
arith business disaster, Pershing 
might be a failure, which would 
mean disaster to America. America 
needs and must have the biggest 
hnsiness man in America for presi
dent this year. Its no time for pro
fessional politicians, military heroes 
or literary genius. The party which 
adects a business man arith brains 
enoogh to run the biggest business in 
America and nerve enough to tell the 
politicians and agitators where to 
head in, will land its man in the 
White House. _  If the democrats have 
sense enough to nominate such a man 
they can redeem themselves from the 
hhmders of the war; if not, it will be 
a long while before there is another 
democratic president. (

Trades Day was spoiled by the bad 
weather and much sickness. Begin 
now to make your plans to attend the 
big one Canyon is going to pull off 
next month, and each month follow
ing during 1920.

Texas has done much bragging 
about tU permanent school fund, but 
Mias Blanton pointed out in the state 
masting hmt week that while Texas 
•pa**ds $7.60 per capita on education, 
California spends $17.50. Texas and 
Virginia are the only sUtea in the 
union which prohibit a tax of more 
than 50c on the $100 valuation; half 
of the states have no limit while the 
other atatas allow from $1.00 to $2.25 
on toe $100 valuation. The average 
salary paid, according to Miss Blan
ton, is the lOhest in Texas. Either 
Texas is not spending enough money 
judicknisly upon education^ or the 
other states of the union are wasting 
their appropriations. By the number 
of tcacherless schools in Texas, it may 
fee. reasoned that the sUte will have 
tb spend more money on education, or 
•he state will suffer in the next gen
eration whan ha boys aad girls have 
to meet and combat the belter educat
ed hajra aad giris from other states.

Joe Bafley is going to make a grand 
effort to control the state convention 

Hey which will send delegates to 
ttic national convention. If he con
trols the state convention, bitter re- 
aohttiona will be adopted condemning 
Wjlaon and the administration for 
everything progressive done during 
the peat eight years. The delega
tion to San Francisco will be com
posed o f men opposed to the demo- 
eratic administration and in this con
vention they will vote for the restora- 
tiofi of the erfd order of things. Of 
foon e  Bailey cannot put over such a 
program, but there is a fighting 
•hange that he might unless every 
progressive democrat in Texas at
tends the precinct and county conven- 
^iona and see that the right kind of 
»o n  go to the state convenioh.

Viscount Grey’s letter caused a 
great sensation in Washington. Like 
great public letters, it ia possible for 
varied interpreUtion, and the poli- 
tierfans have their intrepeters at work. 
To the man opposed to tiic treaty the 

^ • rlnp at Wilson and the text 
ef the treaty; to thoee upholding the 
trmty it ii an endorsement. It is a 
•reat daal like the war Germany has 
hkaggsd about Juet vrinning. But 
arhen Lloyd George epoke out in meet 
ing he let it be known that it was 

•he voice of the English govern- 
■out eeodmnning America, and paid 
a great tribuU tb the deeds of this 
country during the war. And per- 
hape his suggestion that England was 
net going to meddla with American 
wtenial questions might be accepted 
na a gentle hint by thoee ia America 
wfcn are JoM determined to make Ire- 
Ihad a eieter republic.

the cneket mnkare of America an  
to the reamval of the bodies 

:M  Al arican aeldtere from Prance le 
The American Lagioa Poets

raselatioiw agalaot R. TW
;  very had, aad Is eppceid 

ef the pawntc «f tha

Editor Smith o f the Clayton News 
got the stuffin’ beat out of him last 
week for exposing a local profiteer. 
This up-lift business always did have 
poor rewards.

Hon. A. B. Davidson is dead. He 
will be remembered in Canyon as the 
man who did more than any other man 
to Ibrinif to this city the West Texas 
State Normal College.

The French franc ia getting almost 
as useless in buying American dollars 
as the American dollar is in buying 
something to eat and wear.

If April showers bring Hay flow
ers. Panhandle Febniar>’ rains may 
be counted on bringing big wheat 
crops.

qgJta wall vrhM they left.
Martha Elisabeth Baker was bora 

at a huatara camp called Cedar Spriag 
but BOW eallod Cadar Avanua la Dal
las Taxaa, March 1$, 184$, and died 
in Armstrong county February 8 at 
8:40 a. m. She was married to R. 
B Rogers Feb. 2$r 1886. She has 
been afflicted for some yean. Her 
last trouble was paralysis, suffering 
a severe stroke on Thursday before 
passing away on Taeadap.. Aunt 
Mattie professed religion at 18 years 
o f age and Joined tRe M. E. Church 
South and renmined' a member till her 
death. She was tenderly laid to rest 
in Wayside Cemetery Tuesday after
noon. Funeral services were epn- 
ducted by Miss Cora Pixler. She 
leaves a devoted hudband and six 
living children (three dead). The 
living, are Wkn. Rogers, Guymon, 
Okie.; Chas. Rogers, Wayside; Silves
ter Regers, Truesdale, Okie.; Mrs. 
Mary Elltins, Clay county, Texas; 
Jesse Rogers, Verum, Texas; and 
Mrs. Liaxie Wesley, Wayside. Uncle 
Reuben Rogers has the sympathy of 
every one in his <(eep bereavement. 
For five months he nursed his sick 
wife with untiring fidelity. He 
says h om e^ ll never be the same any 
more. He visited some days with 
his good friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wesley before going to Guymon. Okla. 
to visit with his son and grand chil
dren there. ^

J. S. Sluder carried his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Sluder to Amarillo to visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. R. Franklin. 
They have all had the flu. Mr. 
Franklin and Roy are better, Mrs. 
Franklin atUl quite indisposed.

M. C. Sluder and Lowe HcGeRee 
made a trip to Amarillo Friday.

W. J. Sluder and Marshall Butler 
I visited friends in Amarilka Sunday.

Wlmt Btrihaa Oust Tea.
Wu would hava had tJIOOJMM) arora 

pairs of shoos daring l$ lt if it wura 
Bot for one thing.

Wa would hava had naarly 8,OOOJK)0 
m'ora tons o f coal—ware H not for the 
same thing.

We would hava had nearly 16,000,- 
000 more shirts. 19,000,000 more pairs 
of overalls, 8,00|p.000 more board feet 
of lumber and a great deal more of 
a great many other things—were it 
not for the aamc^thing.

Because o f this one thing we have 
had lass of moat things and we have 
paid more for the things we have had.

And that one thing was STRIKES!
This la disclosed by an article in 

the February number of the American 
Magazine on “ What Strikes Cost You 
in Money", by Rogr W. Babson.

CAR OF

COLORADO MILL RUN BRAN .
FOB SALE AT RETAIL

Wheat Scrccninga and Mixed Ckkkea Feed. $$.«$ •••
,  a

PANh !a NDLE g r a in  & ELEVATOR CO.
Phoew $85 ''

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

There Are Other Canyon People Sim
ilarly Situated.

Wayside Items.
Weather is pleasant. Light show

er early Monday morning. Gouda 
soon passed and sunshine again.

Threshers are running, much yet 
to be done, probably be spring before 
the row crops are finished.

Many cases o f flu; a number are 
improving, some just taking it. No 
fatalities in these parts that we are 
aware of.

Misses Pixler and Schweizer have 
dozed thehr meetings on the plains 
for the present and expect to lea%’e 
Happy for Lampasas Monday the 9th. 
They were good helpers in taking care 
of the flu sufferers. , Neither were

Card of Thanks.
As it would be impossible* to thank 

each o f our many friends individually 
for their many kind deeds and words 
in our sad bereavement and loas of 
our daughter and sister, Nona, we 
take this method to thank all our 
friends for their acts of kindness dur
ing her illness and death for the beau
tiful floral tokens as their last words 
of love for her. Especially do we 
wish to express our appreciation for 
the Untiring efforts of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Key, who did all that was possi
ble to keep her Vith us. With these 
few words we wish to thank one and 
ail.

MR. and MRS. E. S. BAKER 
and CHILDREN.- 4

Auto Repair Shop
'Bring your car troubles, or other machine 

troubles to my new location west o f Shot- 
well's and we will give the very best o f ser
vice. We are equipped to handle all kinds 
o f machine work.

Wm. Schmitz
{25ZSZSZS2S252S?S2S2SZ52S2S2SZSZSZS2S2SZSZ5ZS2SZS252S2S2SZb2S2S2SZS7S25

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO

K
G
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• Wholesale and Retail
Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades O f Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

Notice
a

I

I hava bsau sUa ta gat a bomM ahlpanat af tlia

f

FAMOUS TWIN FIRE SPARK PLUG
^ plug that laagha at aaat aad ail)

Two faatnras that w&l hrip you aava monajr in tha uaa of your 
car. Lai os

WILSON GARAGE A  SUPPLY HOUSE
1 M

Can there be any stronger proof of
fered than the evidence of Canyon 
resid'ents? After you have read the 
following, quietly answer the ques
tion.f _

J. A. Carr, county road Supt., Can- S  
yon, says: “ For six or eight months 
I had some trouble with my back and 
kidneys. My back was sore and 
stiff a great deal o f the time and | s  
mornings when I first got up it was 
especially ao. My kidneys were very 
weak and acted entirely too often. I 
saw Doan’s , Kidney Pills advertised 
with such good results that I began 
Using them. Right from the start 
I i^as relieved and they seemed to fix 
my kidneys up and relieve me ef all 
the soreness in my back."
' Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simplyiask for a kidney remedy-=-get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Carr had. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs. Buffalo, N. Y.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Our new grocery stock is opened for busi- | 

ness and we ask that the people of Canyon g 
and Randall County call and inspect our | 
goods. You will find every item absolutely | 
fresh— just out of the wholesale houses, and | 
the lines as compFete as can be bought at this | 
time. , I
EXPANSION and W H I T E  KRESS Flour i  

(The advertised brands) |
Give us your order, and 1^ assured of the  ̂

best. —
Our delivery service will start as soon as 

I  the tnick can be equipped.

I Guthrie Grocery Co.
I , PHONE 330

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

*
«

New Goods
Our New Spring Goods are arriving daily. In a few more* 

days stock will be conlplete in every department. We have 
already received a nice assortment o f Ready-to-Wear.

The Famous Bischof Suits from $40.00 to $110.00.
The Famous Bischof Coats from $25.00 to $75.00.
Also have the Lavine Line of Coats and Suits in the cheaper

-^ones.

New Spring 
Dresses

The E. Sperling and Max Pastemock lines out of Cleveland 
and New York— all the new ones, from $20.00^to $80.00.

New Drets Good* and Silks. Three cases new Ginghams at 
ji^t 10c per yard under what the fall prices will be. Out of 300 
pieces we bought, the mills only shipped us 160. We can get no 
more until the fall shipments arc made in August’ Take advan
tage o f this before it is gone. -

We will have two cases Percale by the last o f the week that 
were bought last fall— a bargain.

$2,000.00 worth o f BLACK CAT HOSE just arrived. 25c 
to $5.00 pair.

We are selling overalls and jumpers fqr $2.75 each, would 
today cost us $36.00 per dozen only have about 40 dozen at these 
prices. Next ones will be made of 40 per cent cotton and will 
have to sell for at least $3.25.

' L '

Most o f the goods we are getting in now were contracted for 
last fall and are af least 20 per cent under today's market

Don't overlook our Millinery Department 'The new hats 
are beautiful, All we ask is a chance to show you and make you 
prices.

Wl^ W AN T YOUR BUSINESS

I •"I
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W««dwfiil Smmm Omktg u d  N*w
Oa< SUrtla^-AbnidUurt Water 

Oraateat Aaaat.

•— Frank A. Brinn in Dallas News.

The Plain* and Panhandla, and, in 
<aet, all o f West Texas, have staged 
a "come-back”  not excelled in point 
of time or in completeness o f rejuven
ation by any section of the United 
States. The^ drouth of unexampled 
severity and duration is already his
tory. The debt* contrscted by Jwnks, 
merchants and individuals are paid; 
there is flour in the bin, coal in the 
callar, gn in  and feed in store and 
money in the bank. There’s a hap
py and prosperous people with backs 
turned to the past and faces to the 
futare i^redicting wonderful ’ growth 
and development in all lines of en
deavor.

The Plains and the Panhandle, or 
that portion of Texas west of the 
cap rock, with its altitude ranging 
from 8000 to 4000 feet; its vast sweeps 
o f prairie; its breako and canyons and 
its most wonderful suppty of shal- 

water, cold and clear, is prosper- 
•ous. Prosperity is sticking out 
everywhere. It is plainly in sight 
and you run into it around every 
cbmer and on every country road. It 
Sticks to every citiien of average in
telligence and industry unless he has 
been greased with the oil found in 
other sections and it slips off.

Experienced in the cultivation of a 
large acreage for normal rainfall, the 

' fanners in this section reduced the 
area in cultivation w ly  in cases where 
^1** scarcity of farm labor made it 
-necesaary. It is much easier to pre- 
J>are, plant and cultiva^ a large acre- 

the Panhandle-Plains country 
thpn it is in other portiohs o f the 
State, but when it comes to har%'est- 
ing and caring for the matured crop 
it takes about as much labor here as 
anjrwhere else, and this labor was not 
•nvailable. _E=This shortage of farm 
labor in connection with much wet 
■Tveather made the gathering of crops 
a problem difficult of solution. It 

not solved satisfactorily and

m r  the Ihw steek iaterask wfll again 
take' its old rank.

The greatest and most valuabl* of 
all resources o f that part o f Texas 
lying above the cap rock is its abun
dance of soft water at a shallow 
depth. In the region o f Amarillo and 
north this water is found at depths 
ranging <rom 180 to 226 feet. It is 
known as sheet water, the origin of 
which has not been definitely estab
lished. It is called sheet water be
cause it apparently does not make 
any difference where a location is 
made, wateia is always found. It is 
soft water with a minimum of mineral 
matter.

Miss Mary Wooten is the guest of 
her brother, W. J. Wooten and family 
for a few days.

Misses Era Wall and Leona Sears 
o f Hale Center are the guests of Miss 
Lydia Battenfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grady Holland and 
Misses Carl Hensley and Susie Stew
art motored to Amarillo ^  spend a 
few hours' wlt1> friends.

yum, CAinrgi;̂ "

My I>ter.

was
■while a larger quantity of grain and 
feedstuff* than ever before raised has 
been saved, there yet remain thous
ands of acres unharvested which is 
deteriorating with each passing day.

Throughout this entire country 
threshers are as busy in Februar>’ 
as they are in most countries during 
the fall months. The various kinds 
o f  maize has stood in shock all winter 
and the weather has changed the out
side of these shocks to a dirty, mouldy 
color. Inside of the shocks, however, 
the grain has been fairly well pre
served, and each day sees thousands 
o f bushels of kafir com, milo maize, 
sorghum and Sudan seed saved. A 
continuation of dry weather for thrM 
weeks longer will permit the thresh
ing of most of this grain.

Most of the wheat has been thresh- 
•ed. but only a portion of it has been 
moved. tl is estimated that it will 
twh» from 12,000 to 15,000 cars to 
move the grain in the Plains and Pan
handle that is now ready for the mar
ket. The amount that has spoiled 
is very large. The deterioration in 

‘ grade and consequently In price will 
: amount >to many thousands of dollars. 
The absence of ears aqd a volume of 
•business beyond the ca'p^ity o f the 
transportation companies is largely 
responsible for this loss.

Earlier in the season the towm peo
ple, anxious to see the farmers save 

:as much of the fruits of their labor as 
-possible, vtduntarily closed their 
places' of business and went to the 
fields. Preachers, teachers, pupils, 
merchants and professional men of all 
•classes joined the army of laborers, 
4Uid in this way much cotton and 
grain was saved. There is yet much 
to be done in the way of harvesting 
and saving crops before the farmer* 
can prepare the land for the 1920 
season.

The Plains^ Panhandle section has 
not yet outgrown the big ranch. It 
is true that attractive prices for farm 
lands has induced many to sell their 
large pasture* for agricultural pur
poses. The development o f cities 
and the work of colonisation agents

Making Hams and Bacon at Home.
Anyone who is fortunate enough to 

have hogs to butcher can have meat 
at home that is superior to any pack
er’s product, hams and bacon of fine 
flavor and color well marbled "and 
juicy.

Meat can be cured more easily if 
the butchering^ is done at a tiihe 
when' the weather is not extremely 
cold, just barely freezing at night. 
When the carcass has cooled, trim the 
joints and sides and la;̂  them on a 
table or salt down in a box. On the 
flesh ^ide of each ham or strip* of 
bacon sprinkle about a teaspoonful of 
saltpeter, or until the surface ap
pears as if lightly rrosted. Large 
hams will require more than s sptMin- 
ful. s, Cover the surface well with 
salt and brown sugar, in the propor
tion of three pounds of salt to one of 
sugar. This covering of salt and 
sugar should be about a quarter of 
an inch thick. Molasses may be 
used instead of sugar. The object 
is to improve the flavor and retain 
the natural juices. Pack the meat 
closely, and allow it to remain thu.. 
for a weH(. when it should be taken 
up and resalted with the sugar and 
salt.'

The length of time meat should re
main in salt will depend on the 
weather. If mild weather prevails 
so that the meat is not frozen npr 
the salt caked, it should take salt in 
about twenty days or less if the pieces 
are not exceptionally large. When 
it has lain in salt long enough, dip 
each piece in boiling water for thirty 
seconds in order to quickly dissolve 
the salt as well as to sear the sur
face slightly. Hang up, and begin to 
smoke with hardwood chips or corn
cobs. Paint the surface of each ham 
with molasses to which has bpen add
ed finely ground black pepper.

I keep my dog behiad the beni-<» 
Under the old tool shelf;

He was such a Httle fellow,
An*-iie eame to me all by himself.

r
I made a little bed for him,

'Cause he us the* on* big sore 
From people throwin’ rocks an’ things 

So he wouldn’t com* no mere.

I anus had to keep him tied 
So he wouldn’t make no noise, 

’Cause Ma she never understands 
That dog* I* so like boy*.

He must ’a knowed I hided him, 
For he never made a sound.

And them sores they hurted dreadful. 
They was on him all around.

I’d had him most a month or more. 
An’ he was growing fine—

’Ceptin that in'both hi* eye*
That he was purtt nigh’ blind.

One day when I got home from' school 
An* went to'hunt him up,

I found his little rope untied.
But I couldn’t find my pup.

And Mag, our coqk, she told me 
That when my dog Ma found.

She took a stick and chased him off 
While I was not around.

I found him by the railroad bridge. 
An’ he the* looked at me an’ sighed. 

But when I took him in my arms.
My little dog—he died. « |

—Lizzie Kate Smith, j 
—From The Prairie. I

W tVliD A T , m H P A lT

WCKIE SAYS
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FOR PAINTS, VARNISHES. W ALl 

PAPER, GLASS. PICTURE MOLD
ING. ETC, SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

A Little Child Shall Lead Th«ai.
The train had stopped in a small 

village. Interested In all new pas
sengers, I glanced up to see those wh<i 
entered the car. A wonian with a 
baby in her arms was trying to per
suade a fair haired little lassie to 
“ wait a while” for a drink. When 
they were seated, the little girl ques
tioned her mother frequently. She
talked of mysterious “ Sant'e”  and
about when she would hang her stock
ing up. “ Why doesn’t Santie come 
now?”  she asked. Her mother ex
plained that Sartie^ would have to 
come down a chimney. The little girl 
seemed to be worried- about some-) 
thing. “ But what will the poor peo- ; 
pie on the train d o?" she asked. Her; 
mother's repeated assurance that w e . 
should get home sometime that night i 
did not satisfy the child. She still | 
seemtM sorry for ns because she; 
thought we would have no visit from ' 
Santie that night. All at once, how-1. 
ever, she smiled and whispered her 
decision to her mother, who opened a 
worn suit-case. She gave the child 
a small silver star, which bore prints 
of the childist fingers that had made 
It. Laughing with glee, she tied it. 
to the shade. She seemed satisfied

W ell‘Arm ed’*!

. We Hope It May Please You Td
/

Deposit 
W i t h  Us

Every man has a right to put his money 
where he pleases, and we don^t care where 
he deposits it so long as it is in this bank.

Our bank will help a man to help himself. 
That is the best help in the world.

The First Sfate
Canyon Bank Texah

kSiatc Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

■jpSuST
JBiesr ie SyatesB

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

I ^  ^•h  /V YOU PROFIT
B Y  E V E R Y

P R I C E
ADVANTAGE

The old-fashioned smokehouse was then and waved her tiny hand at it 
not always a success—it was too when she and her mother left the
large. Much better is a large box 
or hogshead in which the meat can 
be hung closely. A stove should be 
placed at some distance, with the 
pipe running in at the bottom of the 
smokehouse. Thu* you will get all 
the smoke without the beat from the 
stove. The smoke escape* slowly 
through holes in the top. Smoke 
for two hours every day for ten days 
or two weeks, when the meat may be 
packed away or left hanging. It is 
much safer to pack meat in some way 
BO that insects cannot reach it. If 
the amoking has been done after in
sects have begun to fly in the spring, 
the meat should be dipped in boiling 
water to destroy eggs that may pos
sibly have been deposited, then each 
piece wrapped In paper, and packed 
in a box with dry ashes, straw, or 
other absorbent material. It may 
alao be put in sacks and hung where 
k is dry and cool. Never store meat 
n * damp cellar, and always, when 

packed, have some absorbent mater
ial about lt.--H. F. Grinatead in 
Farm ~*nd Fireside.—The Swine
World.

Caayeii

J S '

Imv* brought about the transforma 
tkm of the pastures loeated conven
ient to the cities. Without fro*

. zMigw and with greatly reduced 
acreage In pastures, the kpnehers 
have, in turn, become farmer* and 
eid^l^te many acres. Yet the cow
man is not extinct, though he may 
live in town and drive a big car. His 
intereeta continue with the ranch a<id 
his bunch of cattle—mostly thorough
breds of good grades 

The few adverse years greatl yre- 
dneed the number of cattle on the 
tranches and almost depleted this coun
try of hoga, but, like other lines of In- 
dnstry, they are "coming hack”. AH 
live stock ’ is in excellent e<mdltion 
and gras# •* well as feed is plenti- 

fli* number of cattle has been 
increased by purchases end the calf 
______peemlslng fsatuiu. Hogs ars i Far County Ts*

train. It was now about sunset. The 
gaily colored skies were decked with 
their Christmas robe*. The star ot 
the child shone brightly, harmoniz
ing with the Christmas skies. An 
old man looked across the aisle at it 
and 'smiled. A woman worn with 
care found comfort in the star. A 
little child reached out his hand for 
it. Out of the comer of hi* eyes, 
“ Seventeen”  saw it and self-conscious
ly shuffled his feet. And I also 
caught s ray from that star,—a star 
made by the hands of a little child.

—Mary Clark.English SS.
—From The Prairie.

Somebody could make a fortune by 
going into business to sell those mod
erate-priced goods which dealers say 
the people do not want. — Albany 
Journal.

A woman’s tears are the greatest 
water-power known to man.—Atchi-

Wben company comes 
there is no time to 
waste—no chances to 
be taken--so mother 
sees tfasH tiiere is al- 
wagiMHcanof

CALUMET
B i n i l  POWDER'
on hand. Cakes, pies.
ilni^ghnn te m iiffiTMi an a
off good tnings to eat 
nost be dgessed up in 
tfieir best taste and 
looks.
H>en» took her reputa- 
tkn aa a oock must 
be aphdd — and she 
*̂ takeâ it oo CuhniMk 
aagytime. SbeMbaisit 
wrgfnot Asappoint her.
C M s r  M  csB and kavu the 

kind *f bekiags

only such 
as have haea

I we a.

m G H E S T 5 “ * y ; i

SERVICE E -ta s r qoAL f r x  AL rvA

CANYON LU M B ER  CO.
LUMBER - BUILOINTr MATERIAL -

C ^ A N Y O N , E X  A S

HENSTITCHING AND PICO’̂  

EDGING>
carefully don*. On or about the 16th 
I will have a hemstitching machine 
and win be glad to do your hemstitch
ing. Include some in your spring 
ward rob* and give me a trial order. 
If not convenient to bring to the 
house, leave it with Mrs. C. M. Hunt, 
the dressmaker. Prompt attention 
given to aU orders.

MRS. M. C. DeGRAFFENRElD

PhoM IDS

P O U ’n C A L  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For Canaty Treasurer—

MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

For Sheriff and Tax CelUeter—
W. C. kLACK.

For County and District Clerk:
O. W. GANG

Exclusive Distributors
- Of

/
CHASE AND SANBORN COFFEES

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES AND 
JELLIES

and
BELL OF WICHITA FLOUR

O L Y M P I CAdmission 10-25c ^

Weekly Program for Week ending Feb. 21,1920
We have all had mc^e or less sickness for sokne 

time but now are conVelesihg and feel like hav
ing a real treat This treat will be at the Olym
pic Theatre with one o f the strongest programs 
that can be had.

Monday and Tuesday, 16-17 
ANNE OF GREEN GABLES

"—By—
MARY MILES MINTER

Absolutely a wonder and positively no advance 
in admission*^ w ^

Added Attraction— Christy Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, 18-19 
BROKEN MELODY

— By—
EUGENE O’BRIEN 

Ford Weekly— Strand Comedy

Friday and Saturday, 20-21 
comes the big special 

BACK TO GOD’S COUNTRY
— By—

'  NELL SHIPMAN
A seven reel, real special— We have often told 

you in a mild tone about the specials we have ba l 
I want to Shout here and by all means save one 
night to'see ’’Bade to God't Country” A dm is
sion 15c and 35c.
Added Attraction— Serial, “Bound and

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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It bi Mtinlf unnwaMuqr for 
pmwm te ir ia s  firat dmm, pm* 
Imc*. to CO oatsidc o f Um Pan

to cot them, h  nmnifett from 
fillowinc ocooont of • pure bred 
m Io boM in ChildreM, last wock, 

tribal f i ^  the ChildreM Post:

f^hen the registered Duroc sow 
oris of Alexander, Hichie A Jonet> 
oaaa first advertised everybody ex- 
pertij it to be oite of the best ever 
hcM la Childress county but it is un- 
ttkriy that even the most optimistic 
im aliir of the’ firm anticipated that 
they would set new records for the 
satire Southwest in three important 
partirulars, vis: number of hoes sold, 
quality of indTtvfduals sold, and aver- 
ago price obtained. However, this 
la the strong claim now made by 
those posted on the subject and there 
are probably none to contest the hon-

ha the talk aaMsac hag mm o f the
eouatry for many days.

Below wlU ha faaad a Hat o f sales:

!47.

The enterprising proprietors of 
this famous hog farm spread a fine 
harbecued dinner of bread, meat, 
pickles and coffee for their gueeta 
promptly at the noon hour and after 
assrybody had eaten heartily there 
was much left untouched. This free 
fcod is considered a good busiiwss 
stroke, for it is no doubt true that a 
man srho has just eaten a big meal, 
entirely without cost to himself, is 
nsaally in a good humor with the 
world and not at all inimical to buy- 
ing a fine pig and paying a tood price 
for same.

The sale opened with plenty of snap 
and not many pigs had been passed 
through the ring until the figures 
were running around $t50 and f800. 
The clhnax was reached when the 
great champion sow was ushered in. 
Almost before the specUtors realised 
what was going on, bids were-up-to 
flSOO and continued to soar until she 
was knocked o ff on Geo. P. Lillard A 
B o b s  of Arlington, Texas, for the 
handsome price of $1,750.

Mr. Lillard proved the highest bid
der at the sale but R. E. PrewiU of 
Happy, Texas, shosred his mettle by 
taking off some of the beat stuff of- 
teiad. Next to him in buying stood 
W . D. Wright of thU etty. He is 
rapidly budding up a fine herd and 

a number of fine indhrlduala 
at this sale.

After the auction was over the pro- 
prietori of this farm made several 
gaod boar sales, refusing some fancy 
.prices for individuals they bad select- 
ad fer their show herd.

The total amount of the Mie runs 
$16,000, which is thought to set 
record in this state and the en

tire Sonthwest. ^
Many visitors were present fr#a  

Oklahoma and distant parts of Texas. 
Among these were Secretary A. L. 
Ward of the Texsu Swtncbrecders As- 
saciation and Joe Haaga, amistant 
■mrvtary o f the National Kacord As- 
aeciatton.

The visitors'all went h<mm"hlghty 
with the sale and it is apt to

54.
14. 
52.

2 .
15. 
11. 
26. 
27. 
21.
8. 

19. 
81. 
S2. 

I 5S.
I 22. 
j26.
I SS. 

0. 
48. 
S.

17. 
9. 
4.

42.
4ft.
45.
16. 
29. 
44.
18. 
39. 
41.

Buyer Price
W. D. W rig h t____________ $7*6
W. D. W righ t____________ 4*6
W. D. Wright .v ..................... 176
R. T. Spinks--------------- -—  160
Allen Sm ith ............................. 160
O. H. S m ith .............................210
O, H. Sm ith ............................. 145
Bert Leslie ........................... 800
Bert Leslie ........................... WO
G. H. Smith 
E. P. Smith
E. P. Sm ith ............................. 115
E. P. Sm ith .........- ............... 160
J. W. A r n n ........................... 160
J. H. S m i t h ..............  156
H. T. Neeley, Am arillo------677
H. T. Neeley, A m arillo------200
J. A. Headers, Clarendon 165
D. L. Adams, H a p p y ------- 275
H. S. HilIburn,,Plainview 150 
W. G. Shipp, Paris, Texas 260 
W. B. Dorman, Nashville - -  400
A. J. Bunts, Knoa C ity ------250
A. J. Bunts, Knox C ity ____200
J. W, King, N ew lin____— 2<kl
Kutch A Son, Shamrock —  300
Kutch A Son, Shamrock 275
H. W. Whitener, Texola,Ok. 225 
Gillctine Bros., Hillis. OkU. 30U 
Gilletine Bros., Hollis, pkla. $26

BTATK o r TBXAI.
TiT tlM Wieilff  or any Constabla tri 

Rmwlall Comfey* Taraa ■Qraating; 
YOU ARE HEREBY OOMMAND-

veyed ta H. L. Traey* and thara la no 
eonveyaaea from him to any ono, but 
aaaso was eanvoyad by hla fathor, 
Goorge H. Traey, aa aria hoir at law, 
there being.no logal proof o f hoirehi]

ED to snaunon H. L. Traey, NeUlg. -and plaintiff allogus that any
C. Brewiugton, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
Randall, and wifo, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joaeph C. Bakeif, and the unknown 
heirs, their heirs aihd legri repreeen-

......................uTnt

'hip,
title

tatives of the said H. ^
C. Brewington,’ C. G. Jackson, W. C

key, Nellia

Randall, and wife, Allie B. Randall, 
and Joaeph C. Baker, dceoaaod, by 
making publication o f thu citation In 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there bo a riewapaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereoL to appear at the next 
regular term oiAhe District Court of

C. F. Walkerj Canyon 165
Ed Brewster, J.r  ̂ Temple __ 600 
Ed Brewster, Jr., Temple 500
Gideon Bell, Shamrock — .  280 
R. E. Prewitt, H ap p y------- 550

Randall Confity, to .be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Canyon, Tex
as. on the fourth Monday in February, 
19^, the same being the 2Srd day 
of February, 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of January, 1920, in 
a suit number on the docket of said 
court. No. 898, wherein Wilford Tay
lor is plaintiff, and H. L. Tracy, Nd- 
lie C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. 
C. Randall, and wife, Allie E. Randall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, and th« unknown 
heirs, their heirs and legal repreacn- 
tatives of the mid H. L. Tracy, Nellie 
C. Brewington, C. G. Jackson, W. C. 
^ndall, and wife, Allie E. l^ndall, 
and Joseph C. Baker, deceased, are 
defendants, said petition alleging that

vested in said H. L. Tracy is now own
ed hr him; that said land waa. con
veyed to C. G, Jaekaon and by Cltarlas 
G. Jackson to W. C. Randall, and by 
W. C. l^ndall and wife, Allie E. Ran- 
rall to Joaeph C. Baker, and said Unk«r 
Jater conveyed said land, but that 
the acknowledgments to the deeds of 
Jackson. Randall and wife, and Baker 
are defective; that by reason of the 
facta aforesaid it appears that the de
fendants may have some claim, right, 
title or interest therein, but said mat
ters are only apparent and not real. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment for the 
title and possession of said land, and 
removal of clouds from hia title 
against defendants and each of them.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. But have be
fore said Court on the first day of thf 
next term theivof this writ with your 
return thereon showing how you nave 
executed the same.

-^WITNESS, O. W. Gano. Clerk of 
the District Court ef Randall County, 
Texas.

Civen under my hand and aeal of 
said Court, in /Canyon, Taxas, this 
the 20th day of January, A. D. 1920. 
(SEAL) O. W. GANO,

Clerk o f th5 District Court of Ran
dall County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall (Toimty, Texas.

A. A. McNBlL ^ H. C  MrilBIL ’ ̂  ' i w
Graduate Miaeeuri Auetieu Graduate Jooee Auction

School, Kanaaa CHy, llo . Schori. Chicago, 111.

McNEIL BROTHERS B ;

A U C T I O N E E R S

LIVE STOCK, BEAL ESTATE-O U R SPECIALTY

plaintiff is the legal and equitable 
owner in fe e ‘ simple title to and in

■Write or wire os fo# dates. We aolieit a ahare of your patronage. 
Posted in pedigree and yaluea. Our customers, our beat references.

CANYON. TEXAS

%S252S2S&

possession of the following described 
lends aiand premises situated in Ran 
dall County, Texas, to-wit: All of the 
southeast quarter of Section or Snr-

R. E. Prewitt, H appy_____  800 ■ vey No. 181, in Block B-5, located by
R. E. Prewitt. H appy..........  876 ' virtue of Certificate No. 15-3605 imu-
p r  Pp-wi»f H.nnv I ^  Holston A Great NorthernR. E. Prewitt, M «PPy------- j Railroad Company, and patented by
F. W. Boerner, Lubbock--------- 275 ; the State of Texas, to the Texas Land
F. W. Boerner, Lubbock____ 240 : Company, assigneer by patent N. 32.3
Merle Morgan. V e g a _____j 250 i Volume 61, and conUining 160 acres
1 JL c ..— vAft ! of land, more or leas; and that his tl-

; tie thereto is clouded by reason of the 
Lillard A Sons, Arlington —1760 | following: Said land was conveyed
Lillard A Sons, Arlington_ 850 | to Nellie C. Brewington, and by Wal-

' ter Brewington, and wife, C. Nellie 
Brewington, to O. P. Stack, and it is 
alleged that Nellie C. Brewington and 
C. Nellie Brewington is one and the 
same person; that said land was con-

WM. F. MILLER

The Bolshevik movement in Amer
ica ia^asaaming the guise of a Back 
Home Movement.—Columbia Record.
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Open Again
On account of sickncM the City Market was closed a few days s  

this week but we are again opened and at your service The build- |
ing has been remodeled during the past few days, but we are now s
adjusted in our new place and better able to serve you with the very z  
best meats on the market.

In placing‘ your order for groceries and bakery goods, remem- g
Z  her that you may include your meat order.^~

IZ V City Market
You get Silverware by trading here.
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REAL B8TAT1E INBURAIICI 
BBNTAL AND LOANS 

SAPPY THEi

Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Powell

POWELL REALTY COMPANY . 
Real Estate and Rentala 

Amnrillo. Texas 
608 Polk

Res. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 716

R O Y A L  C a f e

(iood Meal*—Reasonable Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

ooessories
Ml. CU OWNER--

You are looking for
ward to a new season of 
pleasure trips. Don't 
mar any one of them by 
neglecting to outfit your 
car with the proper ac
cessories. They are real 
pleasure insurance.

All your needs - are 
represented in our com -’ 
plete stock. Right in 
quality and right in the 
price— your satisfaction 
is guaranteed.

DR. S. L. IN G I| A M  
DENTIST

TW Cnrafnl and Canaarvntivn 
Pranarvatiaa nf tha NatnnI 

Tbmh a Spadnlty

L

KUEHN GARAGE
*

LITTLE W ANT 'ADS BRING RESULTS

INTERNATIONAL
TRACTOR DISC HARROW

LEVERLESS-NOT A LEVER ON THE HARROW— AUTO- 
MATICALLY OPERATED FROM TRACTOR

The first thing you wjU notice about the In
ternational leverless tractoa-disc harrow ia that 
it has no levers. In that respect it differs from 
any other tractor disc now being marketed. The 
entire operation—setting the gangs, changing the 
angle, straightening up and turning corners— is 
handled by the man on the tractor, and for the 
most part without stopping.

You do not stop nor leave your scat. The 
action is automatic. After you are through 
the aoft spot you again get your angle and re
sume work. A real tractor disc.

Strong Durable Construction.

Back Into Aaglc.

you see this famous 
’  ’  trade-mark, think a minute! 

Think of the delicious taste of 
a slice o f  fresh toasted bread!

That’s the real idea back of the 
auccess of Lucky Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting improves tobacco just aa Well 
aa bread. And that’a a lot.

Tr>* a Lucky Strike cigarette—

Itstoasteif

To secure the proper angle, the driver backs 
his tractor four or five feet. This determines 
the amount o f angle that the gangs wrill assume 
on both froqt and rear harrows when he goes 
forwrard. It is done with a sliding hitch held 
in the stub tongue. There are four notches in 
this thus giving four degrees of angle to
the ganga.. The driver can take little or much 
angle, aa desired.’ The same operation applies 
to the rear section. Having backed up, he goes 
fwward, and as the harrow starts, the ganga 
automatically assumes whatever angle waa given 
them. Nothing could be simpler or easier to 
handle.

A tractor harrow must be stronger than a 
horse harrow because it gets rougher treatment. 
It must be built to stand the strain of the pow<-r- 
ful tractor pull. The International leverlesa 
tractor disc harrow has been designatied solely 
for use writh\ tractors and baa been constructed
accordingly.' Heavy angle steel is used for the 
frame, and the backbone of the rear harrow is a 
single piece of high-grade bar steel formed into 
an arch that extends from one gang to the other. 
The effect of the soil resistance is offset in thia 
way. The front section does the heaviest work 
and is, therefore, built extremely simple and 
strong.

Turning Corners Is Eaay

Back Up Any Time.

If you run too far into a fence eorner, or 
for any o^her reUaon with to Imek up u few feet 
—you can do so by reversing your tractor. Tha 
harrow #111 take care o f itself by automatically 
straightening the gangs as the tractor comes 
back.

No Step 'Far'W et Spats.

■Wet ground should not ba disced because of 
the danger of drying in hard lumps, but if there 
ia a wet spot in your field you need not go 
around. Simply pull on the ropes which hang 
from the tractor aeat and the disc ganga straight- 
an up automatically, rolling through the wet 
graund without turning tha soil.

When turning -around, yon need pay no at
tention to the harrow. It antomaticaHy takes 
care o f Haelf. The hitch between tha firont 
and rear sections consists of two strong draft 
arms that poll outward from the front comers 
of the rear frame. When making a turn these 
draft arms slide beekward through the rear 
frame to permit both aectiona to circle sharply 
without twisting or cramping the harrow. TTie 
International tractor harrow will aafaly turn as  ̂
sharp aa the tractor can turn. When working, 
the diverging draft arms hold the rear harro# 
rigidly in line on rough ground so that the disc 
blades cannot track thoae of the front harrow.

Large Raemy Weight Bexee.

Both front and rear seettens are regularly pro
vided with large bIm  angle steel weight boxee'.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Ml-

892323538923232353535348234848
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A  TRIP TO WASHINGTON; ALL 

EXPENSES PAID; FEB- 

BUARY M. I f20.

Her* is the plan:
On April 19 next, s  board of Judges 

•consisting of SecreUry of War Baker, 
Oeneral Peyton C. March and General 
John J. Pershing, will announce to 
the awaiting Juvenile world the names 
of three boys or girls who on Febru- 
■•ry 90, 1920, wrote the best essays 
on the sobject: "What are the bene
fits of an enlistment in tj»e U. 8. 
A rm y?"

Then on May 5, 1920, these three 
boys and girls, accompanied by par
ents or guardians (railroad fares and 
all expenses paid to Washington and 
return for both winners and parents), 
will be presented with medals by Sec
retary Baker himself.

Gold medal, suitably engraved, to 
the winner of the first prize.

Silver medal, suitably engraved, to 
the winner of the second prize.

Bronze medal, suitably engraved, to 
the winner of the third prize.

In addition, three beautiful silver 
-cups, suitably engraved, will bê  pre
sented to the winners by Secretary 
Baker to be carried hack home by 
them as prisys' for the schools they 
attend.

The contest is u|^r the auspices of 
the War Dapartmok, but the news
paper, “Come Back", the official or- 
^ n  of the Reed Hospital in
Washington, asked permission to pur
chase the prises. This permission 
was granted and the school children 
are really competing for prizes that 
were provided by maimed and injured 
soldiers now at Walter Reed Hospital.

There is no age limit in this con
test and the little seven-year-old girl 
in Santa Barbara, California, has the 
same chance of winneng a prize as 
has the nineteen-year-old high school 
boy of Baltimore.

New York state has many times the 
number of school pupils that Nevada 
has, yet the chance of producing win
ners

hnndrad w or^  in langUi,>
iPeneil, or pan and ink, jaay Ip daod. 

but the aaaay will ba writtan on only 
ona sida of the shoot.

Essays will ba Judgad strictly on a 
basis of ( 1) originality, (2) axpras- 
sion, (S) sincerity.

Each school will be the Judge o f its 
own product. The principal at each 
school will appoint a board <w three 
Judges to select one essay as the entry 
from his school. He wiU tnan for
ward the entry, not later uulu Febru
ary 27, 1920, to the army recruiting 
station nekxeat his school.

The District recruiting officer will 
appoint a board .o f three judges to 
pass on the assays submitted by the 
schools of* his district. One will be 
selected as the best and will be for
warded to Washington as the ,Dis- 
trict’s entry.

From the entries of the I fifty-six 
districts Secretary Baker and Gen
erals Pershing and March will select 
three national winners. "  These win
ners may be boys or girls, of any 
colqrj of any age.

Ask your father or your brother to 
tell you something about our new, 
democratic peace time army. If they 
do not know, write to the nearest re
cruiting station for literature.

It may mean a free trip to Wash
ington for your mother and you, with 
a medal for yourself and a beautiful 
cup for your school and you’ll be en
vied by mill^ns of children. It’s 
the chance of a- lifetime!

The Hmidquarters of the El Paso 
Recruiting District is 218 W'est Frank
lin Street, El Paso, Texas.

The local Army Recruiting Statiop 
is room 348, Federal Building, Amar
illo, Texas.

Wants Oavem maut Park. Ins thte man did. Ha used tha motd- 
A movement Is on foot to sstaUiik| board plow, dlse harrow, smoothing

a Gama Praaorva for big gatna ip 
Northwest Cimarron County, Okla> 
homa where tha state now owns 26,(KM1 
acres of grazing land, which is seg
regated for oil and gas. This mag
nificent tract of land is all in ona 
block, and is specially adapted for tha 
propagation and prataction of wild 
game. ’The scenery is good, ‘tha 
tract is watered thruout by tha Cim
arron river, and there are abundant 
sites, where dams can be put in which 
will make ideal fishing resorts. ’This 
tract of land would make an ideal 
breeding ground for buffalo, elk, deer, 
antelope, and the smaller ganie ani-, 
mals. In a few years it would make 
a second Yellowstone Park, and would 
be a delightful place for the people 
of the plains to take an outing. Such 
a park would attract a nation of tour
ists, who would leave behind thepi a 
stream of Gold.

It is hundreds of miles to the near
est game preserve, and northwest 
Oklahoma is entitled to such aA in
stitution.—Stratford Star.

harrow and proas drilL ’The drouth 
did not effect his crops in quality and 
very little in quantity.^—Field and
Farm. #

I’m

No Failure Here.
"If we farm right, we need not fear 
failure on a dry ranch,’’ says one 

of my good neighbors. He plows 
nine inches deep in the fall, right af
ter harvesting and then discs, and har
rows in the spring. Tillage is kept 
up all summer and wheat is drilled in 
the first of September.^ Last year 
he had seventy acres of ’furkey Red 
wheat and ten acres of spring barley, 
the wheat running 34 bushels to the 
acre and the barley fifteen bushels. 
Other neighbors raised eighteen bush
els of wheat and ten bushels of bar
ley to the acre, but they did not farm

Did the Shoe Men Slag "Uvav of 
My Soul"?

Groups o f tradespeople who at
tended a revival meeting being held 
in Pratt," Kane., at a special business 
men’s meeting were invited to choose 
their own hynrns, each group stand
ing and singing’ its choice.

The grocers started o ff with "Help 
Somebody Today". Then followed: 

“ ’Think on Thy Way", by the auto
mobile men;

“Sweeter and Dearer” , by the 
restaurant, hotel, and bakery folks;

“ Yield Not to Temptation” , by the 
lawyers;

“ Wash Me Whiter Than the Snow” , 
by the laundrymen and dry cleaners;

“The Great Physician” , by the doc- s  
tors;

“ Does it Pay?” , by the bankers;
“The Home Over There” , by the 

real estate dealers;
And the services closed with “ I Love 

to Tell the Story” , by the newspaper 
men present.—Ft. Worth Star Tele
gram.

Coleman Traot<^s
I am handling the COLEMAN TRACTORI 
this year. After a thorough test of the trao*: 
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed. ,,
See me about a tractor for your spring work,

J. A. Wilson
m
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nONCT BACK
4|ue«tK;Bil 

iHe ireainient o f  Ki Teitpi WinHOKicm.ltch Ffc Lton i 
b«N‘nrn̂  dia«‘ouf •§ otKn
(realmrntt failed Hufhl*aSal«g 
hat relieved bundfcda of aiKli 
raaea VoM caA*l loae oo  out 
Manep Bm ek  CooraM laa Tr> 
It at our dak TODAY Price 

tal# lorally by
CITY PHARMACY

Msbelle (a late Texas citizen): 
drawn on the grand Jury.

Vivian (gravely): So am I.
Mabelle: Our responsibility will l>e 

heavy.
Vivian: I realize it. What shall 

we wear?

. The German mark is now- barely | E 
visable.— Minneapolis Journal. j >
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There is no prescription that we fill, no 
sale made at this store, which is not subject to 
the n1o^^accurate and painstaking Care.

It i^ o u r  safety we secure, and your, int
erest that g^erns always with us.

You are safe in your dealings here as science 
and human care can assure.

SERVICE ACCURACY COuRTtSV

■Uta of Ohio. City of ToMo, Loequ 5 
County—M. :Frank 3. Chonoy makw oath that ha la 1 s  ■anlor partnar of tha Arm of F. J. Chenoy  ̂ s  *  Co., doing businaao In tno City of To- : — lado. County and Btata aforaaald. and that | ^ 
aald Arm will pay tha sum of ONE HUN- 1 z, DRBD DOLLARS for any caaa of Catarrh z  

y n  me cnance 01 prooucing win- that cannot ba curad by th« usa of :
In « c h  o ( t h . »  .U te . I. I 1

tbc'aama. ' Sworn to bafora ma and auhacribad In I S„  _prsaaooâ  this 4th day of Dacombor.Basaya will be written in the claaa- a. A  UN.
rooms Friday, February 20, 1920,

an Intsmally aiN acta through tha Blood 
ou tbo MUeaua iurAMaa of Iko Byatsm. Druggists, He. Trstlmonlals fraa.F. J. Chaaay A Co., Tolado, Ohlon

Wnilf.
r’HOMi 9,̂

9 \

\
e  S Ttw 't ? c  x r J i e .
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from notes if desired.
No essay will be more than

rSaalW A. W. Oloaaon. Notary 
HALITS CATARRH MBDICINB ls.tak-

four
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I CAR OWNERS
‘ Spring la near and it will bring its troubles as well as its 

Joys. Unless you are prepared for these troubles by having 
yoar car overhauled now, you will not receive your share of those 
Joys good old spring time will bring.

When Spring comes material and labor will be hard to get and 
you can’t afford to lose any time— you will need your car. So 
now is the time to have the Job done, while you can spare it, and 
parte and labor are available.

I am prepared to do the Job skillfully and efficiently—service 
that satisfies. Call and get my prices. *

s

Wilson Oarage & 
Supply. House

PHONE 1
Vulcanizing Tubes and Tic

E. R. 
-Auto Supplies

WILSON

THE CHOICEST PRIME HOME DRESS | 
-  ED MEATS ARE GOOD ENOUGH 

-  » FOR US

Try our NUT-OLA. IJs selling fast. Why? | 
Because it is cheaper than butter, and just | 
as good.

I Home rendered pure lard.

8i f  Armoim’s VegetoleShorteningijapure vege- |
table product . "

$

I Fresh Vegetables.

I Vetesk Market'
I PHONE 12

First (Hass Blacksmithing in Conhection 
One and One-Half Blocks East of Sqnaro—Next to I.O .O . F. HalV

REGISTERED SALE
On account of sickness, most doM  out entire herd of registered

JACKS, STALLIONS AND MARES
Some o f the best blooded Jacks that havo ever been offered for 
sale in Texas.
One two-year old Jack stands 16 1-2 hands hign, measures to make 

716_ ^ 2̂  standard measure, thtM Jacks were sire^. by a 1400 pound 
J a » ,  all are good workers. They are the kind that will raiae a 
16 hand mule ttom  a 14 hand mare.
PereliNron StalUons, the Ton kind, good classy fellows, boUt right, 
the kind that takes every one’s eye, two to seven years old. ’These 
Stallions work well in hameee. v
Some choice Pereberon Mares, two to seven, years dd.
14 head ol̂  registered Big Bone Poland China Sows and Boars, sows 
to farrow in April. - 
17118 sale will be held under cover at

f  PAMPA, TEXAS. FEBRUARY 14
Rain or shine. If ii/kerested in good stock, come to this sale. Ev
erything sells.
TERMS—Six months time will be given, purchaser to give^note with 
approved eecudity bearing 19 per eeat interest fiross datN

E. C. BARRETT. Owner
t  ft. Jsssason. AuetlNNW B. B. Finley, Clerk

5 1 0 5 5

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family car, 
seats five comfortably. While an enclos^ car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may m a mii^ute be changed to a most deli^t-

r-----, -Jd-pr__..
Finely upholster^. Equippm with electric 
starting and lighting system and demountaUe 
rims with 3^ -inch tires front and rear. A real 
family car. Won’t you come in and look at it? * 

The delights o f the electric 
car with the economy of the 
Ford. f

KUEHN GARAGE 
Cuiyon, Texas

f

Announcement
Open Saturday

My new stock of groceries— the very 
freshest money can buy, will be in place and 
the store opened for business by Saturday of 
this week. We would like very much to 
have all o f the old friends and customers 
who have been patrons o f the Normal Gro
cery in other years to come around and in
spect the stock. Such items that are short 
in opening will be supplied as rapidly as ex
press can bring them.

We have a car of flour in the house and 
are. putting out very fine bread in the bak
ery. Absolutely nothing will be spared in 
making this bread as good as the very best 
that the people of Canyon will get the best 
that money can buy.

“T.

Do your shopping at our store— Grocer
ies, Bakery and Meat Market all in connec
tion.

NormalGrocery
Joe Foster, Owner 

PHONE 158

LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

V'Vl

H-f..
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For Solo
SALE—A fowl Wrn fpr m Ic to
moved. A  B. McCiare.wove

 ̂A'
M m  SALE—One span mulea, 4 and 

old.—W. M. LichUvald •< jnara
46p4

tAave one team 4-year-old molea 
•t f400; one team bay mulea, 6 and 

7  yean old at $S50; one team blacka. 
t  year olda, horae and mare, $300. All 
thaoe tcama are atrictly A-1. Will 
•ell only one team. Come and look 
Om b  over and if need tiipe, good note 
v fll Mtisfy.—Jeff Wa|Jace, Canyon, 
Texas. *» <6tf

F O * SALE—SeUinir erira from pure 
Wed Black Langahan, $1A0 for 15. 

M n. C. F. Walker, phone 95 46p2

FOR s a l e —Single Comb Rhode la- 
fauid Red Cockerels, |2.00. G. G. 

Footer. , 46tS

FOR SALE-Baled 
G. Foster.

alfalfa hay.—G. 
40t3.

FOR SALE—Sattley Harvest Queen 
Cream Separator, used but six 

aMMths. Mrs. Geo. W. Masters.
46p2

FOR SALE—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boars and bred gilts. Also few | 

hales alfalfa hay.—Jno. Knight. tf

FOR SALE—Two Poland China Gilts, 
aeeight each, 250 pounds, bred to reg- 
intered boar.— N. W. Uselding, Happy, 
Ttaas. ' y  It

Happy
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Moff, Mr. and 

Mrs. Was. P. Miller attended the show 
"PoHyanna’'  in Canyon Wednesday 
night.

J. H. Garrison and Boyd Bates 
were Tuiia callers Thursday.

Tom Mitchell has been laid up again 
with rhcsuntism.

The flu Is getting bettor here now. 
Only few new cases reported the past 
week. There has been no deaths 
resulting from it. Several arc y îll 
having the mumps.

M. B. McMsnigal and son Ervin 
were business callers in Canyon last 
Thursday.

J. A. Currie came in Saturday from 
Mineral Wells where he was taking 
treatment.

Mrs. Miller Currie and Miss Giace 
White attended "Pollyanna** in Can
yon Thursday.^ It was well worth 
attending.

Charlie Mitchell died Saturday 
night at the home of his father at 
Tuiia from stomach'trouble He has 
suffered from/ the disease for several 
years, having had six operations. He 
hgs resided on the plains a number of 
ytmn and dras well known. At the 
present he was running a garage. 
Mr. Mitchell leaves a wife, father and 
mother and several brothers besides 
other relatives to mourn hn death. 
We commend the sorrowing loved 

I ones to Jesus who slone is able to heal 
the broken hearted. The bereaved 
have the syepathy of the entire com
munity. He was buried at Tuiia.

S. C. Whitman and C. R. Strong 
were Canyon callers Thursday and 
Friday. They were having some den-

FOR SALE—A few guod work horses i tal work done.
and males. Terms to suit pur-1 J- R- Francy took Miss Nellie back 

dmser. J. M. Craig. s'hool Wednesday. She came
---------- I home last week with the flu.

FOR SALE—Famous Bradley yam | Mrs. Stone and Miss Bomer were 
awaet potatoe seed, ready for ship j able to resume their school work Mou

nt aay time. 
M.

A. K. Scott, Portales 
44p?

FOR SALE—1 corrigated iron drink
ing tub, 10 feet in diameter, holding 
At bbla. Jeff Wallace. tf

FOBT8ALE—Two Fords; Model '17 
t aw ing ear a truck. R. C. Cage.

4Sp4

FOR SALE— We are now booking or
ders for Nancy Hall. Southern 

Qaeen, Buck Skin Yam and Black 
Spanish potato slips (S early kinds). 
Will have cabbage, tomato and pepper 
plants—T. Jones A Co., Clarendon, 
Texas. 46p2

FOR S A L E -
STORAGE BATTERIES

—A. J. ARNOLD

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. S. 
fi. McClure. tf

CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 
best? Only the best at the News

FOR SALE—Toilet paper by the 
case of 100 rolls, $6.00. News of- 

Ik c. tf

Miscellaneous

day.
Miss Mildred Zoeller opened her 

school Monday after being closed last 
week.

Mrs. Miller Carrie was called to 
Canyon Friday by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Dillon. She was 

I better and Mrs. Currie was able to re- 
jturh home Saturday night.
I Mrs. Charlie Mitchell came home 
I Monday ex'ening from Tuiia, accom- 
, panied by her sister. Mrs. Spears. 
Mrs. Mitchell will dispose of her pro- 

! perty here and make her home in 
Tuiia. ’

I Little Miss Dorothy Loe made her 
j arrival at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I George Lash Saturday, Feb. 7.

Charlie Burgess came in Wednesday 
morning from Georgetown where he 
has been with a car of mules.

Following is the Epworth League 
program for Sunday, Feb. 15, 1920, at 
6 o'clock: ,

Leader—Elmer Wallberg.
Songs.
Prayer—concluding with the Lord's 

Prayer.
Subject—What Prayer will accom 

pilsh.
Scripture Lesson— Ps. 34, 1-22.
Address— By Leader.
Song, short talks.
Prayer affords a vent for the

Back Ta Fnuaaî
Corpus Christi Timas: M. E. Laoa- 

ard of the H ums aMchanical forea ra- 
eaivad a letter from Monueur Vlal- 
liard and family today, •from Cbinon 
(Indre-et-Lore), France, inclosing sev
eral pictures o f the family and Mr. 
Leonard and his -soldier companion, 
taken while these American men w ^  
in Franca last winter. Cordial greet
ings and good wishes were sent froan 
the two small sons, who were great 
favorites with the Americsn soldiers.

State Press in Dallas News.— We 
bet M. E. Leonard would like to go 
back to France for a few days, in reg
ular clothes and on his own accoupt. 
We bet he would like to visit again 
the house of M. Vielliard and family, 
and stroll over the fields and roa^  
he once knew under very trying con
ditions. We bet every American 
whose conception of France was 
founded upon mud and ram and toil
some marches and barbed wire and 
irregular eats would like to go back 
then_for a little while and see the 
rountry and the people with the eye 
and sympathies of an American cltl- 
xen paying his way and taking his 
time, without a -pack on his back dnd 
guns to tote. He would like to see 
the French men and women and chil
dren as they are, in contrast with 
what they were under the circum
stances of war. If State Press ever 
goes to Congress he will introduce a 
measure providing for a free round- 
trip ticket from America to a French 
port for every American soldier who 
served in France.

Just as every mature n»an longs 
at times for a sight of the home which 
was his in childhood, so must every 
doughboy yearn at times for another 
sight of the terrian (we had almost 
forgotten'that word) over which he j 
struggled in the Big Push. I

pry^

-  A

S A F E  B A N K I N G
A Capital and Surplus of $102,OOD and Resources of $700,000 
safes:uard the money you leave at this National Bank. 
Behind this material evidence of stren«:th and subility are 
a sToup of representative men whose responsiblllt is un
questioned.
In choosing; a bank, the safety of your money should be 
your first thought. Here you receive It in the fullest meas
ure

First NATIONAL Bank
C. D. LESTER, Prosident

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE ^BANK

E. H- POW SLL.'cuU«f

J

Where The PiwfiU Ge.
Juseph Pulitzer has made the 3t. 

Louis Post-Dispatch a great newspa
per and the New York World s great
er newspaper. woolen tnist
is making $12,(K)0,fl0(' and $lS.(dM,- 
000 a year, instead of the $2,770,000 
(on a capitalisation of $22,000,000) it

FARM WOMAN LABOR.
It is as difficult for farm women 

to secure hired help as it is for the 
farm man. And no one will deny 
that help is needed as badly within 
most farm homes as it is on the farm.

The one unfair condition that has 
existed too long is that which re
lates to household drudgery in too 
many farm homes. According to-re-

add

made in the last year prior to the l«*We statistics the average housewife
war. The price of katHer trust stock 
has doubled. The cotton, the lumber, 
the coal men are coining money at a 
rate that ran only..he (xplained as u 
robbery of the pubtre, and the sugar 
men are playing the greatest get-rich- 
quick game in America", is the indict
ment returned by the Post-Dispaich,

it for the dis- 
e.—Cecil ^ n -TVPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds ■ **■” •*"

handled at the News office. Get j ' ... , • » ^
e « ice  snd slways k.pt fresh. i memories of ^ s t

^  mercies snd thus strengthen faith.—>
'Ural Banard.yours thbire.

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P goods at the News office.

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

■nde on the case of 100 rolls. tf

WANTER—.300 acres of sod broke 
For information sec Albert Byars, 

1# miles SE of Canyon, phone 9002F4.
46p2

U (N D  FOR RENT—11 miles S E of 
Canyon. Half section, 122 acres 

cuHivation, rest good grass. Will 
laase either part. Good well and 
tank. R. H. Seville, CTaf^don, Tex
as. ' 46t2

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Win 
meet all train and make country 
diivrn. Careful driver. G. M. 
Gooda. tf

The Registered Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
Jolly", No. 168876 will be for  ̂service 
at aiy place adjoining Canyon. Fee,* 
ft jM  cash, with return privilege.— 
■ -  C. Roffey. -44tf

RALPH SOWEl-L .
Piaaiet Teacher

« t  Canyon on Mondays— Studio, Mrs. 
N. E. Meintire. 44p4

WANTBD—Incubator

Call 49 for 
Ariviag, new car, 
Htaiid at Palace Hotel

T. J. Coch- 
44pS

». ■■■ % 
service car, country 

Price 50 cents.

Prayer will bring about an under
standing with God.—Willie Gjrpunds.

Prayer will bring a spiritual glow 
and serenity of our mind that others 
will become aware of.—Elli Aikmsn.

Prayer develops faith from sntsll 
beenmings.—Ethel Sanford.

Sentence prayers by several Leag
uers.

Prsyer brings a strengthening for 
doing the will of God or suffering it 
to the full measure.—Lois Whitley.

Prsyer enables us to interceed for 
the salvation of others.i—Gladys Frsn- 
cey.

Prsyer for the forgiveness of sin 
when made by the sinner is answered. 
—Erwin McMsnigal.

Prayer will procure tempsral bless
ings and the healing of our diseases.— 
Claire Miller.

Prsyer for growth" in holiness both 
for ourselves and others will accom
plish our sanctification. —̂ Emmitt 
Grounds.
.Bpecigl. Song.

Prsyer in the hymns of the church. 
—Grace White.

How I know that prsyer is answer
ed.— Lois Wallberg.

Song; Announcements; Benediction.

on the farm works 11 hours every 
day, and holidays snd Sundays are 
not excepted. Farm surveys, too, in
dicate that labor-saving devices exist 
in far less degree in farm homes than 
on farms. 'It is common knowledge 
that many farmers will buy every 
improved sischiqe while the housewife 

This is another indictment by the | continues to use the old fashioned 
same paper: “ Mr. Palmer at the ^*"hbosrd or old style washing ms-
time he spoke before the Nstionsl I chine.
Chamber of Conmercc in this city \ *t is time for a change. Inventive ! 
three months ago was going to put I geniuses have devised mrans  ̂where- , 

I down the profiteer right away. Some- i housewives can perform the d*i-j 
1 thing seems to have happened to d i-; t*** of the household and yet have 
vert his attention. Since then y»e t® »P»cc, during which they can t "

j average price of twenty-two necessi- j *nj®y automobile and ride to town 
ties has gone up 2.6 per cent.”  The' ®c <® with some distant neigh-
Post-Dispatch is a Democratic paper, i
Its publishers and editors are Demo-. There is no nee<l any more for the t 
ciats.—Ft. Worth Record. ' ®‘<̂ f«»hioned pure air destroyer, the j

^ _________________  : coal oil lamp. The m»)dem farm :
lighting system lights, the farm home

venicnces— all electric—that 
the joy of living on a farm.

If improved nuurhinery will make 
the farm more efficient, then improv
ed machinery will also make the home 
more efficient, and if the household 
latmr is not as important as the farm 
labor, then our ideas o f farm life need 
to be made over.

We live in an age of improved ma
chinery—an age w)ten light from gas 
and from the electric wheel can he 
had with little coat when cost is con-

He W a w T I^ .
.^ ,^r LeuisTiHc Optimist dab held a 
quR and two netrspaper reporters, in
formed that they were members of the 
fourth eetate, were asked, “ What are 
the other three estates?”

“ I don't know", replied one Poor 
Fish.

“ First, second and third” , trium
phantly replied the other bright young 
historian of current events.—(^icage 
Tribune.

A1

sidered from (he viewpoint of conven- ; “ Say, what's the matter with that 
ienctf. Surely the home is entitled ! fellow?"
to consideration when' improvements j “ Gray matter, as close ms I 
are to be made.—The Dairyman, figger.”

%
can

XWhere Can 1 Fhail
Itching, Terrifying Eczema?
Lina o l  AlHictod. reached by going deep down to ito.QucsUcmi cm Lips

There 9 harrassing discomfort 
caused by Eozema that almoM be
comes a torture. The itching is al
most unbearable, and the skin 
seems on fire with the burning ir-

source, which is in the blood, the 
disease bring caused by an infec
tion which breaks out through tl)o 
skin.‘ That is why the most satis
factory treatment for all s^called 
skin d'lseases is S. S. S., which acts............ JM___ _ .

ritation. A cure from local appli- j,y cleaning the blood. Get a bot-
* e 0 . t __-•________________  -__.1

the e

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank the people of Can

yon for their many kindnesses during 
the illness and death* of my w.'fe. 
Words cannot express my gratitude 
for the aasistance they gave. „ I am 
under special obligations to the merh'* 
bert of the 1.0 . O. F. hxlge for the as
sistance they gave me.

J. S. McCORMICK.

cations of salves and ointments 
is impossible, because such ircat- 
meiit can only allay the pain tem
porarily. The disease can ouly be

tie to-day, and you will see remits 
from the right treatment. Medical 
advice free. Address Medical Di
rector, 43 Swift ̂ Tdg., Atlanta, Ga.

A Joke-Writer to a Misanthrope.

with a radiance equal to that of the 
city store and with the system comes 
the electric sweeper, the electric 
washer, the electric iron, the electric 
mangle, the electric refrigerator, the 
elctrilc tbaster and many other con-

Mr. Pep

You say that there is
Nothing left

"  To joke about. 
The funny things

Have long ago
Been spoke about: 

Weird Irishmen, Dutch Cheeses,
And the Fat Policeman wheezes—
All the subjects that — ^

Hired humorists
Still croak abdut.

Amarillo, Texas
i.et ...s F'.. !US yi \. Hon-.O, Casi : or Cic<.l;i O. : :  ea?. . 

tetin.s a ic  open to ail P a n h a n d l e  pco':>!e

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

You think we should
Proceed to draw

A cloqk about
All topics you've

Begun to fume
And amoke about: 

Spooney folk, rubes and chickens.
Once as funny as the dickens.
Are old enough

To make you feel
Heart-broke about.

OUa, Caa, Accaaaorits ai* wkat we 
kmHe in ndditiwa to Ford care and 

Tractara. We giro you aer- 
!■ all liMa. Enetin Gnrafo.

 ̂ Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the good people 

of Randall County and every one that 
helped in any way from the smallest 
to the greatest in the loss of our 
home. May God's richest blessings 
rest *bn each one. And every one 

d4p4 j that helped so kindly daring the ill- 
noas of oar darling baby. A friend 
in naed is a  friend indeed, and wo 
thank yoa one and‘ all.

MR. and MRS. M. G.XAYMAN  
and FAMILY.

of yonr gvoata
to tba Nowa. Othot̂  

tf

She: DM 
yoar French 
TImvo” ?

■ k  k

yoa havo irooMo with 
when yoa wota ”Ov«r

You tell us to
Be sensibly—

Awoke about
This threadbare stuff

Yoa scold as
Writer-folk about. 

And we don't (we must confess it) 
Laugh so very much, ohless it 
Be at you who think

There's nothing left
To joke about! 

— T̂. R. L., Delineator.

V e e p  &

\he ĉâ r roun̂

RiMMiibir
T k l

You should never be without them. 
We are exponents of good living 

and invite you in. If you como onee 
you will be a regular patron if 

r  GOOD SERVICE. '
GOOD COOKING 
CLEANUKESS 

wiU oatisfy you.
Our on# big aim is t o  give you mors 

for your moaoy than you eon got'Vao-

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. H ^ S O N , Prop. 

T i

OUR SPRIN9 SHOWING

Ladies’
Ready-to-W  ear

Never before have we s h o ^  such a
royal selection of ladies Spring Coats, Coat 
Suits- and Dresses. All that is new.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES FOR 
f WOMEN

f, •

Our Mail Order Department is the 
largest and most efficient in West Tex
as. Mail us your order— careful and 
prompt attention assured.

T h e F a ir
West Texas’ Largest Department Store 

Polk SL at Fifth Amarillob.Teani

a


